Introduction: Several references to the Franklins’ son Francis Folger (1732-1736) occur. Pairs of shoes were charged on 10 Jan and 12 April, and "Franky’s Barber" appears in June. The first mention of a maid in the Franklin household occurred on 24 April when “E.E. [per] [J?] Warner” charged BF five shillings for making a pair of shoes "for the maid." Alexander Annand, the schoolteacher with whom William and James Franklin, Jr., studied, turns up near the end of the year. Deborah’s brother, John Read, evidently boarded with the Franklins for five weeks in 1736 (see year-end), paying a total of £2.

DF recorded entries in the Shop Book like “Cristefer the Fishman, Dr. for 2 Doz. allmanacks, 7.0. and I owed him 2 Shilins, 2.0.” and “Robert the weaver dr for paper, 1.0.” Both occur on 27 Nov. “Cristefer the Fishman” is Christopher Lucas and “Robert the weaver” is probably Robert Shepherd (the only other weaver with the first name “Robert” in the accounts is Robert Dawson, whose name first appears in 1740, whereas Robert Shepherd occurs this year).

Lewis Evans, the future map-maker who worked for Franklin and whom Franklin taught natural philosophy, appears in the accounts on 27 Nov. John Bennet the parchment maker (30 Oct) becomes hereafter a regular in the accounts. An anonymous account in V66:53, for a series of “Glasd” paper entries, beginning 29 March and continuing through 16 April 1738, is for Thomas Wilcox, as a series of Wilcox entries beginning with that for 22 June 1737 proves. The shipwright Samuel Hastings, whom the Maryland poet Richard Lewis celebrated in 1729 (Franklin reprinted the poem in PG #61, 13 Jan 1729/30), charged an advertisement, 11 Feb. And the New Jersey poet Archibald Home appeared on 5 Nov. So too does Franklin’s neighbor Joseph Paschal, 15 Dec, a Union Fire Company member.

Imprints. The Proprietor’s 250 advertisements (18 Feb) may be for the quitrents (Miller
Early in 1736, according to the titles specified on credit, Jacob Taylor’s almanac (Miller 117) sold better than Franklin’s Poor Richard (Miller 104). All the recorded almanac sales were to shopkeepers, except one copy of Taylor’s to Mr. Benezet on 8 Jan. The largest single almanac sale was on 11 Feb when Mr. "Coulman" bought 36 Poor Richards. Records exist for sales of Taylor’s: 2, 3 (3), 7, 8 (2), 10 and 17 Jan, and 11 (2) and 18 Feb, for a total of 82 almanacs. Records for Poor Richard turn up only on 8 and 17 Jan, 11 (2) Feb and 1 March, for a total of 62 almanacs. The titles, however, may well be misleading, for a number of sales do not specify which almanack (see, for example, under 1 Jan). I suspect that the almanacs not named were all Poor Richards; if so, then Poor Richard was Franklin’s best-selling local almanac, and Taylor was second. The only almanacs BF printed in 1735 were Taylor and Poor Richard (in two editions), but BF would have carried copies of all other local almanacs in his shop.

BF printed and published four pieces at his own risk: an Indian captivity narrative, Jonathan Dickinson’s God’s Protecting Providence Man’s Surest Help (early April); another edition (BF had printed one in 1734) of John Tennent’s Every Man His Own Doctor (ante 30 Oct); and his two major sources of revenue, Poor Richard’s Almanac (11 Nov) and the weekly Pennsylvania Gazette. Franklin evidently also gambled on James Logan’s Charge to the Grand Inquest of 13 April. Surprisingly, Thomas Penn bought 25 and 36 copies of Logan’s Charge on 4 May, and 25 more on 12 July, paying 12 shillings for the latter.

The Shop. The shop sold a variety of fabrics in 1736. Influenced by Deborah Franklin, the shop began carrying materials for dressmakers and taylors: mohair and silk (12 March); lining (17 March), "checker lining" (18 April), and "Corse Lining" (31 Aug); "Black Grogram" (30 March); "calecow" [calico] (3 May); "a Suit Head Clothes" (12 June); and "tafety" [taffeta] (29 June). The shop also sold "butens" [buttons] (12 March), purchased "nedels" [needles] (ante
11 Sept), and received in trade from Silas Purvin and Robert Smith "Feathers" (15 and 27 Oct, respectively). The shop added large quantities of rice (perhaps from Lewis Timothy in Charleston, 17, 30 March), cheese (9, 10 April, 16 Oct), pen knives (21 Aug), "glew" (30 March), and "1 Doz. bottles Claret" (Dec) to its stock. On 9 Dec, BF received in payment from James Johnson "300 lb. neat Hogs fat," which he then sold in various weights (9, 22 Dec). Cheap "blew paper" (29 June) and "superfine" paper (15 Dec) appear.

Interesting barters include a payment BF received from Mrs. Shreeve of potatoes to the value of 1.3 (24 March). To "Hougherd the Carpinter," BF paid 13.2 "for makeing the water spoute." BF charged his landlord Simon Edgell for various repairs to the house: "for making Spout, 13.2; For making a Dresser in the Kitchen, 1.7.0; mending the Yard Gate, 1.0; mending the Floor, 0.8; mending Kitchen Window Frame, 1.0; mending Chamber Floor &c, 4.0; filling up the Shop, 1.0.0; Step in the little House [i.e., the necessary house], .6; repairing the Shop, 3.9; repairing the back Door, 1.0" (17 Nov).

DF made a vague entry on 7 March to Benjamin Lay, charging him "for sum of Binding Books but I dont now hough many."

1736 Chronology [Calendar 12]:

£167.00 Pa currency = £100 sterling; McCusker 184.

1 Jan, Thursday. William Nolis [Wolis?; perhaps William Wallace], Dr. for 1/2 p. reme of paper, 5.6.; and 2 Doz. of almanacks, 8.0.; 1 Bibell, 6.0.; 6 Catows Morroll [Miller 99], 2.3; and 6 pockit farers [Miller 98], 4.0. To be paid when he pays the other. Total 1.5.9. Shop Book.

---. Benj. Pashel [Paschel], Dr. for 1 Quier paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 227.
2 Jan, Friday. Potts’s Baker Dr. for 1 quire Paper, 2.0; For an Almanack, 0.5. Ledger A&B 68.

---. John Fruin, Dr. For 4 quire demi bound, L1.6/, 1.6.0. Ledger A&B 241; Bookbinding Account. Cf. 23 Aug 1734. Also V66:42 (adds “& rul’d”).

---. Mr. Hesselius [“Scelis”], Dr. For an Almanack, 0.5. Ledger A&B 265; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Hill, the Book Binder, Dr. for 8 Quier of paper and a Doz. of psalms Book, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. Captin Holond, Dr. for 2 Latin Book, 8.0. Shop Book.

---. Morgan (Turner), Dr. for an Almanack, 0.5; another, 0.5; another, 0.5. Ledger A&B 68.

---. Mr. John Penn Dr. for 3 Doz. Catos Districks [Miller 99], at 8/ per, 1.4.0. Ledger A&B 68.

---. The Proprietor, Dr. For Advertisements in Gazette, 5.0; For 200 single ditto, at 5/ per hund.,


---. Mr. Daniel Smith of Burl., Dr. For 1 Doz Alm. 1/2 Taylors [Miller 117], 3.9; 1 Doz Primmers, 5.0, paid. Ledger A&B 68.

3 Jan, Saturday. Mr. Connell [Comell? Cornell?], Shopkeeper, Dr. for 1 Doz. of Talyers [Miller 117], 4.0. Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For 1 Quire of paper and 2 penwoth of Ink, 1.8. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Johna Frewin [Fruin], Dr. for 1 Blank Book of Ryol paper, 1.7.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Legey, Binding a Book for, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Maddox, Dr. for 1/2 Doz. Taylor’s [Miller 117], 2.0. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book (has

“Matocks”).

---. Brian Oneail [Oneal], Dr. For 1/2 Doz. Taylor’s Almanacks [Miller 117], 2.0. Ledger A&B 316; Shop Book.

---. Messr. Reddish & Paxton, Dr. For a quire paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 294; Shop Book.

5 Jan, Monday. John Fruin, Dr. For 4 quire demi bound, 1.6.0. Ledger A&B 241; Bookbinding Account. Cf. 23 Aug 1734. Also V66:42.

6 Jan, Tuesday. Geo. Brownell, Dr. For Advt. of School keeping &c, 5.0. Ledger A&B 240.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, No. 421 Dr. [6 Jan 1736/7] For Advt. a Stray Horse of Crones, 5.0. Ledger A&B 349.

---. Mr. James Mackey, Dr. N370 [6 Jan]. For an Advt. of Passengers & Servts. on Redemption, 5.0. Dr. <For Bishop’s Acct.> [crossed out], 5.0. Ledger A&B 337, 378. Also below, under 9 Jan.

7 Jan, Wednesday. Mr. [Thomas] Campbell, Dr. For a Doz. Taylors Almanack [Miller 117], 4.0. Ledger A&B 196.

8 Jan, Thursday. Mr. Beneset [Benizet] Dr. for 1 Taloyrs [Miller 117], 0.5. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 266.

---. Andrew Bradford Dr. for 1 Doz. of Almanacks, 6 Poor Dicks [Miller 105], 6 Talyers [Miller 117], 1.10 1/2. Shop Book. Same as Jan, below?

---. Dr. S. Chew, Dr. For paper and Ink, 2.6. Ledger A&B 293. Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Cordman [Corelman? Coulman?] of Salum, Dr. for 1 Doz. of Talyers [Almanack], 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Simon Edgell, Dr. For a Bill of Sale, 0.4. Ledger A&B 339; Shop Book.

---. Broth. Emerson, joyner, Dr. for Disticks [Cato’s Moral Disticks, Miller 99] 1.0. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

---. Peter Evans, Dr. for 1 bottle of Red Ink, 0.6. Shop Book.
---. John Fruein [Fruin] Dr. for 1 Blank Book, 4 Quire of Dimey Royol, 1.4. Dr. for a 3 Quier Book, 6.9. Shop Book.

---. Hill supra 2 Almanacks, 0.10. Ledger A&B 364.

---. James Mackey, Marchant, Dr. for 1 Reem of paper, 12.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 337, 378; Ledger D 33A.

---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for 2 Quire Paper, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Hillman, Shoemaker, Dr. For 1 qier and Lamblack, 1.9. Shop Book.

---. Jacob Schule, Dr, for 2 quire paper. 2. 0. Shop Book.

---. Stillman, Dr. for paper and Lampblack, 1.9. Ledger A&B 359, 364. Could this be Hillman? Or vice-versa?

---. Mr. Wolaston, Dr. for 6 Almanacks, 2.0. Shop Book. Same as 10 Jan?

9 Jan, Friday. Mr. James Mackey, Dr. To B. Franklin for Gazette N370 [6 Jan], Servt. & Passeng[er] on Redemption 5.0.; Bishops Acct. Ledger A&B 378. Appeared above, 6 Jan.


---. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. For 200 Advts. 10/; For Advt. in Gazette 5/, 15.0.; For 3 Doz. Cato’s Disticks [Miller 99], 1.4.0. Ledger A&B 300. Same as 2 Jan.

---. Jacob Shute, Dr. For 2 quire paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 266. Same as 8 Jan.

---. Mr. Wolaston, Dr. For 6 Taylors Almanacks [Miller 117], 2.0. Ledger A&B 316. Same as 8 Jan.

11 Jan, Sunday. Edward Horne, Dr. For Advt. 5.0. Ledger A&B 195.


---. Thomas Cazelman [Coselman], Shumaker, Dr. for 1 Almanack, 0.5. Shop Book.

---. Ann Chandler, Dr. For 1/2 Doz. Poor Dicks [Miller 105], 1.9.; For 4 quire paper, 6.8. Ledger A&B 248; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Ms. Coulman of Salum, Dr. for 1 Doz. of almanacks, 3.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Dewes, Dr. for 2 Almanacks, 0.4. Shop Book.

---. Mike Geinter [or Mikel Pinter?], a Dox Lax. 3.9. Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Eliz. Horne, Widow, Dr. for Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger A&B 68.

---. John Jarman had 3 Talyors [Miller 117], 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Benj. Lay, Dr. for a Barklay [Barclay’s Apology]. 7.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 349.

---. Michael Poince, Dr. For 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.9. Ledger A&B 349. Same as Geinter?

---. Messr. Reddish & Paxton, Dr. For a quire paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 294; Shop Book.

---. Richard Warder, Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds & 2 quire Paper, 6.0. Ledger A&B 264; Shop Book.

19 Jan, Monday. Ralph Asheton, Dr. For Advt. of Lots beyond Skuylkill, 5.0. Ledger A&B 188.

Perhaps 1737; also listed there.


---. Georges Dr. for 3 quire 1/2 Demi bound, 17.0. Bookbinding Account. Cf. 23 Aug 1734. Also Ledger A&B 306; V66:42.

20 Jan, Tuesday. William Crossthwaite, Contra Cr. For a Cake of Sope, 1.0. Ledger A&B 183.

---. The Hono. Proprietaries, Dr. For 18 Books for the Lottery at 2.0 Per, 1.16.0.; For an
    Advertisem’t sign’d, Pat. Baird in Gazette [PG #365, 4 Dec 1735], 5.0.; For ditto sign’d,
    James Steel, in Gazette [PG #368, 24 Dec 1735], 5.0.; For 200 of the same printed Single,
    10.0.; For 1 quire Paper, 1.0.; [Total] £2.17.0. V66:46b.

22 Jan, Thursday. Capt. Attwood, Dr. for a Blank Book of 6 Quier, paid, 18.0. Shop Book.
---. Ann Chandler, Dr. for 4 Quier of Paper, 6.8. Shop Book. Same as 17 Jan.
---. Dr. [S] Chew, Dr. for a Paper, 0.4. Shop Book. Same as 30 Jan.
---. John Cooker, Dr. For paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 274; Shop Book.
---. William Crosit, Dr. for sope, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Eliza. Cuff, Widow, Cr. For Cash, 1.9. Ledger A&B 342; Shop Book.
---. Mr. Emerson, the Closmender [a tailor], Dr. for 2 pound of Lamblack, 2.6. Shop Book. Same
    as Feb.
---. Mr. Gamell, Dr. for almanacks, 3.9. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Growdon Dr. for 1 Quier Demey royal paper, 4.6. Shop Book. Same as 30 Jan.
---. Mr. Hill, the Bookbinder, 2 allmanacks, 0.10. Shop Book.
---. Hopewell the Baker, Dr. for Paper, 0.3. Shop Book.
---. Mr. [John] Jones [of Salem], the Loyer, Dr. for a Blank Book and 1 Sheet of Marbel paper
    and 6 Newspapers, 3.10. Shop Book. Same as 30 Jan.
---. Doctor Kearsley, Dr. For a quire Book, 2.6. Ledger A&B 335; Shop Book.
---. John Leech, Dr. for the votes [Miller 113], 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Mackerey, Dr. for a Blank Book, 2.0. Shop Book.
---. Antoney Morris, Jun. Dr. for 2 pair of Arbetrashon Bonds, 1.4. Shop Book. Same as 6 Feb?
---. Captin Neighhill [“Dr.” crossed out], 6.0. Dr. for marbel paper, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Pots, Dr. for 2 postboards, 0.6. Dr. for a Quier of paper, 1.6. Dr. for Scins of John Murphey, 11.0. Dr. for paper, 1.2. Shop Book.
---. John Procker Dr. for paper, 1.0. Shop Book.
---. Timothy Scarf [Scarth], Dr. for 2 Quier of Paper, 3.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 284.
---. Mr. Scherall [Schentell], Dr. for 2 almanacks, 0.10. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Skelton, Dr. For 2 Almanacks, 0.10. Ledger A&B 331.
---. Jacob Shute, Dr. for 1 pair indenture, 0.8. Shop Book.
---. Danel Smith, Dr. for 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6., Paid. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Sreves of Burlinton, Dr. for 2 Doz. of Almanacks, 7.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Stillman, Shoemaker, Dr. for paper, 1.7. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 359 (no date). Same as Feb.
---. Anthony Wilkinson, Dr. For 2 Bonds, 0.8. Ledger A&B 272; Shop Book.

----. John Parry, Esq. Dr. for 1 quire Demi, 4.0. Ledger A&B 369.

26 Jan, Monday. Benja. Franklin, Dr. To 1 pr. Straps w’th Buckles, from Reddish and Paxton, £0.1.0. V66:54a.

28 Jan, Wednesday. Edward Horne Dr. For Advt., 5.0. Ledger A&B 68, 195.
---. Mesrs. Mogridge & Cassel, Drs. For a quire Book, 2.0.; For Cash by ----.Reckless; For a 3 quire Book. Ledger A&B 68 (Mogridge for a quire book, 2s), 286.
---. Memd. Due to me from Mr. Till for Mortgages & 5.7.8, received 5.0.0. Ledger A&B 68.
---. Mr. Swen Warner Dr. for Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger A&B 68, 322.


---. Wm. Rakestraw Dr. For Advt. of a Store to be let, 5.0. Ledger A&B 144.

---. Tho. Stephanson, Dr. Small debts due for Advts. in Gazette for a stray Horse, G373 [29 Jan; spelled “Stevenson”], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

30 Jan, Friday. Mr. [Thomas] Campbel Dr. For Almanacks, 3.9. Dr. For Advt. in Gazette N257 [1 Nov] (1733) of [runaway], from Capt. Tough, 5.0. Ledger A&B 197.

---. Dr. Chew, Dr. For paper, 0.4. Ledger A&B 293. Same as 22 Jan.


---. Mr. John Jones, Salem, Dr. For sundrys, 3.10. Ledger A&B 351. Same as 22 Jan.

31 Jan, Saturday. St. Potts, Dr. for Cash. £3.6. Ledger A&B 377.


Jan. Thomas Hart, Dr. For 3 Doz. Almanacks, 10.6. Carried to Great Ledger E. Ledger A&B 196.


Jan. William Morgan, Dr. For 3 Almanacks, 1.3. Ledger A&B 191.


5 Feb, Thursday. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. For another [advertisement] sign’d per Baird, 5.0.
Ledger A&B 300.

6 Feb, Friday. Anthony Morris, Dr. For 2 pair Arbitration Bonds, 1.4. Ledger A&B 314. Same as 22 Jan?

7 Feb, Saturday. Geo. Brownell, Dr. For 2 Doz. Watts Psalms, 3.0.0.; For binding a small Book, 1.6.; For a Psalmbook, 1.9. Ledger A&B 240.

---. Dr. S. Chew, Dr. For 2 quire paper, 2.6. Ledger A&B 293; Shop Book.

---. John Fruin, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 337; Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts Dr. for 1 Quier of paper at <15> [crossed out] 13 pens a Quier. 6.3. Shop Book.

10 Feb, Tuesday. James Mackey, Dr. For 2 Books, 1, 6 quire demi 40/ the other 6 quire small 21/, 3.1.0. Ledger A&B 246, 378; Ledger D 33a. [Also] For an Advt. of Passengers & Servants, 5.0. Ledger D 33A.

11 Feb, Wednesday. Gorge Brownel, Dr. for a psalm Book also the Binding a Book, 3.3. Shop Book.

---. Dr. S. Chew dr for brown paper, 4. Shop Book.

---. William Crossthwaite, Dr. For Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 183; Shop Book ("Crosit") .

---. Wm. Dering, Esq., Dr. For Advt. of Schoolkeeping, 5.0. Ledger A&B 316.

---. John Fruin, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 337; Shop Book.


---. Saml. Hastings, Dr. for Land & Horse, G375 [11 Feb], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A. Ad for land not identified; ad for horse appears in PG #376, 19 Feb.

---. Mr. Hore of newCasell Dr. for fore ounses of Wafers, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Hore, 1 Doz. P. Farriers [Miller 98], 12.0.; 2 Ounces Wafers, 2.0. Ledger A&B 369.
---. William Parsons, Dr. 1 Sheet parchment, 3.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 347.


---. Dockter [Chew] Schew, Dr. for brown paper, 0.9. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 293.

---. Hester Smith, Dr. for 3 Doz of Almonacks, Doz. of Leeds, a Doz of Poor Dicks [Miller 105] and 1 paper of ink powder, 12.7. Dr. Shop Book.

---. James Steel, Esq., Dr. For the Votes [Miller 113] & 6 Cato’s Morrol Disticks [Miller 99], 6.9. Ledger A&B 302; Shop Book.

---. William Worner, Dr. for paper, 1.2. Shop Book.

18 Feb, Wednesday. Mr. Allen Dr. for 1 quire Bills of Lading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 69.

---. Mr. Rich’d. Brockden Dr. for Blanks, 1.0. paid. Ledger A&B 69, 369.

---. Robert Charles Esq. Dr. for 60 Votes of [Miller113?] paid. 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 69.

---. Dr. Chew, Dr. For 1/2 Ream outsides, 4.2.; For a Greek Grammar, 2.0. Ledger A&B 69 (first entry only), 292. Second entry same as 18 April.

---. Mr. Dering Dr. for 1 Sheet Pasteboard per the blind Boy, 1.0. Received Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 69; perhaps the same as 1735.

---. Mr. Georges Dr. for 3 1/2 quire of Demi bound, paid, 17.0. Dr. for 373 Blanks printing at 1d each, 1.11.1; Paper 7 quire at 2/, 14.0, paid. Ledger A&B 69. Miller A109.

---. Mr. Hatton Dr. for Binding some Books, 19.0. Ledger A&B 69, 322 (no date).

---. Proprietor [T. Penn], Dr. for Advertisements 250, 15.0. Ledger A&B 69, 300 (has 12.6, which, at 5s per hundred, is correct). Possibly the ads concerning quitrents, Miller 114.

---. Brother, John Read Dr. for a 3 quire book last Year, 8.0. Ledger A&B 69, 308 (no date; last entry in first column).
19 Feb, Thursday. Mr. Coulman of Salum, Dr. for 4 Doz. of allmanacks, 3 poor dicks [Miller 104], 1 of Toleor [Taylor; Miller 117], 14.6. Shop Book.

---. Peter Delage, G376 [19 Feb; ad appears in #377, 25 Feb], Sugar, 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Mr. Dewes, Dr. for Rags, 7 hundred and 49 wait of Rages, but the waits of the Bages must be taken ought twis [twice] and then Delivered 2 bags full to <the carter> [crossed out], that waid 87 pounds and and 65 pounds for Rags, the Bags wated forty 6 pound. Shop Book.

---. Robert Ellis Dr. For Advt. of Brig. Grace, 5.0. Ledger A&B 144.

---. Mr. Growdon, Dr. for Demi of paper, 1.0. Shop Book. Same as Feb.

---. Remains due from Mr. Jordan, upon settling 18.8. Had sundries this day, 4.16.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Markrey, Dr. for paper and Quills, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. James Morris, Dr. Sloop Speedwell, G376 [19 Feb], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Owen, Owen, Dr. for Ink and Left unpaid, 1.6 Ink <pow>[crossed out], 1.10. Shop Book.

---. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. For another [ad] sign’d J. George’s, 5.0. Ledger A&B 300.

---. Mr. Read of Trentown, Dr. for penel bills, <1.0> [crossed out]. Shop Book.

---. John Robartes, Dr. for testament, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Hester Smith dr for 1 doz of Taylors, 4.0. Dr for Testament, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Stillman, Dr. for 1 Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 359 (no date).

---. Mr. White, G[az] 376 [19 Feb], Servt. Maid, 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.


Ante 25 Feb, Wednesday. Mrs. Willard, Dr. for a Psalmbook, 2.0. Ledger A&B 370.

25 Feb, Wednesday. James Macky, Dr. To 12 yards linnen at 2.3 Per, 1.7.0. V66:56a.

26 Feb, Thursday. John Fruin, Dr. For Ink, 0.8.; For a quire paper, 1.3.; For a quire post, 2.6.; For a Bot. Ink and a 1/2 quire Book, 2.0.; For a quire paper, 1.6.; carried to page 162, £6.5.5.
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Ledger A&B 241.


Feb. John Roberts, Dr. for a Testamt, 2.0. Ledger A&B 364.

Feb. Jacob Shute, Dr. For a pair Indentures, 0.8. Ledger A&B 266.

Feb. Esther Smith, Dr. For a Power of Attorney, 0.4.; For sundries, 12.7.; For Testaments, 5.0.

Ledger A&B 286.

Feb. Stillman, Dr. for Paper, 1.7. Dr. for Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 364. Same as 22 Jan.

1 March, Monday. Mr. Benizet, Dr. For Ink, 0.4. Ledger A&B 266; Shop Book.

---. John Coker, Dr. For 2 quire paper, 2.6.; For a large Bible, 1.10.0. See page 50. Cr. Cash 5.0.

Ledger A&B 274-75; Shop Book (has “Crocker”).

---. John Hains, Dr. for Lamblack, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. John Jones, Dr. for paper for 2 Biles Lading paper and Seling wacks [sealing wax]. 1.8. Shop Book. Same as 6 March

---. Ms. Meredy, Dr. for primers, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Widow Paris, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 260; Shop book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds, 3.0. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.
---. Michael Poince, Dr. For Almanacks, 6 Taylor [Miller 117], 6 Poor Dick [Miller 105], 3.9;
  For the Gazette 1 Year, 10.0. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book (has “Mikel Pinter”)
---. Mr. Redish, Dr. for Ink, 0.4. Shop Book.
---. Jacob Shute, Dr. for Boonds, 0.8. Shop Book. Same as March.
---. Mr. Swen Warner [Worner], Dr. For 4 Doz. Almanacks, 14.0. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.
6 March, Saturday. Messr. Reddish & Paxton, Dr. For Ink, 0.4. Ledger A&B 294.
7 March, Sunday. Calip [Caleb] Evans, Dr. for the Book of Knowlag, 4.6. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Gooding, Dr. for primers, 5.0. Shop Book.
---. Jonathan Mifflin, Dr. For 1/2 quire Bills Lading, 3.0. Ledger A&B 329; Shop Book.
11 March, Thursday. William Allen, Esq., Dr. For 12 pair Indentures, 6.0. Ledger A&B 333.
  Same as 12 March.
---. Mr. Farrell, Dr. for paper and Quiles, 1.6. Shop Book. Same as 17 March?
---. Benj. Lay, Dr. for sum of Bevans’s Books but I dont now hough many. Shop Book. Same as
  17 March.
---. Mr. Read of Trentown, Dr. for 2 Doz. of printers, 10.0. Shop Book.
---. Isaac Williams Dr. For Advt. of Songhurst’s House, 5.0. Ledger A&B 148.
12 March, Friday. William Alin, Esq., Dr. for 12 pair Indenter, 6.0. Shop Book. Same as 11
  March.
---. Mr. Benet the parchmenmaker, Dr., 5.6. Shop Book.
---. Thomas Lawrence, Esq., Dr. For the Votes [Miller 113?], 0.8. Ledger A&B 345; Shop Book
  (has “Larrans”).
---. John Leech, Dr. for a Law [Miller 127], 1.0. Ledger A&B 364.
---. Anthony Morris, Dr. For a blank Book, 9.0. Ledger A&B 314; Shop Book.
---. [Brother] John Read, Dr. for 2 Doz. of balene, 2.0.; fouer Hides of mohair, 1.8.; half a ouns of silk, 2.3. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 308 (no date, as cash “for Buttons & Mohair, 5.11”).

---. Renshaw, Butcher, Dr. a Psalter, 1.6. Ledger A&B 364.

---. Francis Richardson, Dr. for Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 364.

---. Hester Smith, Dr. for 6 pair of indenters, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For Lampblack, 0.6. Ledger A&B 322. Same as 17 March.

13 March, Saturday. Mr. Allen Dr. for a Book of Guards, 4.0. Ledger A&B 69.

---. Mr. Brockden Dr. for Blanks, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 70.

---. Robert Charles Esq. Dr. for 40 Votes of the last 4 Days at 8d per, paid, 1.6.8. Ledger A&B 70.

---. Caleb Evans Dr. for [hw?] Books, 9.0. Ledger A&B 69.

---. Mr. Gorden, New Castle, Dr. For an Advertisement, paid, 5.0. Ledger A&B 70.

---. Mr. Henry Gunn, New Castle, Dr. For 100 blank Mortgages printing, 1.5.0; [Miller A106 has 1.13.0]. For Paper 4 Quire, 8.0., paid. Ledger A&B 70.

---. Anthony Morris Junior Dr. for a Book of Bills of Lading, 8.0; a quire Book, 2.0. Credit for the 2/ Book returned. Ledger A&B 69-70, 314 (first entry only).

---. Mr. Paschal a Book of penal Bills, 13.6. Ledger A&B 69. Same as 1736.

---. Mr. William Rawle Dr. for 120 Leases at 6 pence printing, 3.0.0; Paper 5 quire at 2/6, 12.0. 125 leases. 3.12.0. Ledger A&B 70. Miller A111 (first 120 leases). Former entry also in A&B 195 with no date.

---. John Read Dr. for Cash for an Order on Shaw, 2.0.0. Ledger A&B 70.

---. Sept. Robinson Dr. for 5 Votes of the last 4 Days, 3.4. Ledger A&B 70, 276 (dated only
17 March, Wednesday. Mrs. Benet Dr. for lining, 8.3. Dr. for 4 pound of Rice 9 pence, 1.9. Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For paper and Quills, 1.6. Ledger A&B 279. Same as 7 March?

---. Paid to Mrs. Gough att Burlington on my Brothers Acount, 17.0. Shop Book.

---. <Ann Ingrem, Dr. for 3 pound of [Shuces?], 2.0. Dr. for 7 yardes of Lining att 3 Shilins a yard, 1.1.0.> [This entry crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Benjamin Lay, Dr. For some of Bevan’s Books. Ledger A&B 349. Same as 7 March.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for half peas of Lining, 1.13.0. Dr. for 1 shiling Cash, 2 pound of Rise, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Joseph Read, Esq. of Trenton, Dr. For 2 Doz. primers, 10.0. Ledger A&B 292.

---. Mrs. Renshaw, Butcher, Dr. for a Psalter, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. <Mr. Thompson, Weaver, Dr. for 1 Doz. Alm., 3.6; 1 Bevan 1.0.> [This entry crossed out.]

---. Swan Warner, Dr. for Lampblack, 0.6. Shop Book. Same as 12 March.

18 March, Thursday. Edward Horne Dr. For Advt. of plantation to be sold, 5.0. Ledger A&B 195.

---. Anthony Morris, Dr. For Advt. of Rice, Turpne. [Turpentine] &c, 5.0. Ledger A&B 314.

19 March, Friday. John Breintnall Dr. For Advt. of Wooll & Tow Cards, 5.0. (Adv. in Gazette).

Dr. For Advt. of Linnen Stolen, 5.0. Dr. For 3 Books at sundry times, 12.0. Ledger A&B 142. Transferred to Ledger E.

20 March, Saturday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash, 15.0. Ledger A&B 138.
23 March, Tuesday. William Morgan, Dr. For Ink, 0.8. Ledger A&B 191; Shop Book.


---. Mr. Benet in Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. John Campbell, Dr. For a Bill of Sale, 0.4. Ledger A&B 318.

---. Camel at the Masons arme’s for a bill of Saile, 0.3. Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For Lampblack, 1 lb. 5.0. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. John Leech Dr. for a Law [Miller 127?], 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Brother John Read, Dr. For Cash paid [Thomas] Shreeve at Burlington, 3.0. Ledger A&B 308; Shop Book.

---. Settled with Mrs Shreeve and made all even to this Day -- except 10/8 Due to me. Receiv’d of Mrs. Shreeves, Potatoes, 1.3. Shop Book. For first item, see next entry; second item appears in Ledger A&B 354, Contra, Cr, without a date.

---. Thomas Shreeve (Burlington), Dr. For Ballance due to me, 10.8. Ledger A&B 353. Same as Mrs. Shreeve, just above.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For Laws [Miller 127?], 1.0. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.

27 March, Saturday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Rags, 12.6. Ledger A&B 138.


30 March, Tuesday. Reseve of Mr. Benet, 1 Doz of glew, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Cassel [Nicklis Cosel], Dr. For 2 Testaments, 4.0. Ledger A&B 318; Shop Book.

---. Dr. S. Chew, Dr. For a pasteboard, 0.3. Ledger A&B 293; Shop Book.

---. William Dewes [Dewees], Dr. for 2 Quier of paper, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. The Parchment woman, Dr. for a yard of lining, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for a peas of Black Grogram, 9.10.0. Shop Book.

---. Captin Reith Dr. for a Quier Book, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Franses Richarson, Dr. for paper, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Swan Warner, Dr. for a Doz. pound of Rise, 3.0. Dr. for red Ink, 0.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 322 (first entry only). Red ink same as 31 March.

31 March, Wednesday. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For Red Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 322. Same as 30 March.


March. Mrs. Meredith, Widow. For 1 Doz. primers, 5.0. Ledger A&B 351.

March. Jacob Shute, Dr. For 2 Bonds, 0.8. Ledger A&B 266. Same as 1 March.

March. Esther Smith, Dr. For 6 pair Indentures, 3.0. Ledger A&B 286.

March. Mr. Philip Syng, Dr. For binding a Dispensary, 3.6. Ledger A&B 322. Same as 13 March.

March. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Dr. For 4 Bundles Pasteboard 37, 37-1/2, 36 & 34-1/2, (145), 7.17.1. Ledger A&B 356. What appears to be “Dec 2” has been crossed out; “Mar” is added in the margin.

Ante April. Wm. Davis, Dr. contin’d. For 3 quire Papr., 4.6.; For Cash at Sundry times, 10.0.;
For Skins of Langdale, [no amount recorded]. Ledger A&B 216.

1 April, Thursday. Rich’d. Baily, a Servt. run, 8.0. G382 [1 April]. Ledger A&B 370A.

2 April, Friday. Dr. Chew, Dr. for a Greek Grammar, 2.0. Ledger A&B 70. Same as 18 Feb.
---. Received of Mr. Ford of Flushing 3 and 8 old Almanacks, which is in full, 3.0. Ledger A&B 70.
---. Sent to Brother Peter 2 Gross of Press Papers for which he is Dr., 8.9.6. Ledger A&B 70.
---. Received of Mr. Smith, (Daniel) of Burlington, Twelve Shillings and Three pence in full, 12.3. Ledger A&B 70.

Ante 4 April, Sunday. Mr. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.

4 April, Sunday. Silas Purvin, Dr. For a blank Book, 1.1.0. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book (has “Pirvin”).

6 April, Tuesday. Reseve of James Jordon, 2.0.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.

7 April, Wednesday. Reseve of Mr. Benet, 6 binders, 9.0. Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.

8 April, Thursday. Ann Chandler, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.4. Ledger A&B 248; Shop Book.
---. William Crossthwaite, Dr. For 2 Bonds and 1 Doz Bills, 1.5. Ledger A&B 183; Shop Book (has “Crosit”).
---. Capt. Tho. Glentworth, Dr. For Glew, 0.7. Ledger A&B 353; Shop Book.
---. Benjamin Lay, Dr. For 5 Barclay’s; Doz and half of Thomas Bevan’s; 6 of Dickinson’s Journals [Miller 119]; and one of R.B. [no amount given]. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

9 April, Friday. Mr. Benet, parchment maker, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Benet a ches (cheese) 2 lb & a shilin in money, 3.1. Shop Book.

---. Buluck the Tanner, Dr. for a pound and halfe of lamblack, 7.6. Shop Book.

---. John Croker, Dr. For Rice, 0.6. Ledger A&B 220; Shop Book.

10 April, Saturday. Mr. Benet, the parchment maker for Cash, 3.6. Shop Book.


---. William Crossthwaite, For a Sheet penal Bills, 0.8. Ledger A&B 183; Shop Book (has “Crosit”). [Also] Dr. Brot. from Page 14, 4.0.7. Dr. For Cake Crown Soap, 1.0. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 138.

---. Peter Evans, 1 Bot. red Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 364.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For 1 Doz. lb. Rice, 3.0. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Capt. Tho. Glentworth, Dr. For 1/2 lb. Lampblack, 2.6. Ledger A&B 353; Shop Book.

---. Daniel Kelley, Dr. for Laws [Miller 127?] & Almk., 1.5. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.


---. David Price [Fruin?] Dr. a Charge [Miller 123], 0.9. Ledger A&B 364.

---. Willam Rakestraw, Dr. for a Chees and 2 shilins lent, Ches 8/1 pound and halfe 4 a pound, 4.10. Shop Book.

---. James Reed [Reel?], Dr. to one Gill of Ink, 0.4. Shop Book.


---. Sept. Robinson, Esq., Dr. For a Ream paper, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 277; Shop Book.

---. James Steel, Esq., Dr. For a Gill Ink, 0.4. Ledger A&B 302.

---. Swan Warner, Dr. for Lam black, 2.0. Shop Book. Same as 11 April.

11 April, Sunday. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For Lampblack, 2.0. Ledger A&B 322. Same as 10 April.


13 April, Tuesday. Benja. Franklin, Dr. To [Nicholas Reddish], Stuffing & altering a Sadle, 1.6. V66:54a.

17 April, Saturday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. <Mrs. Ann Chandler a Receipt Book, 5.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book. Perhaps crossed out because already entered under 10 April.

---. Peter Evens, Dr. for a Botel Red ink, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Ingram, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Reserve of Timothy Matlock, 24 allmanacks and he is to havef [sic] as many Next year for them. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For a Stick fine Wax, 1.0. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Skins, 3.0.0. Shop Book.

---. John Rigby [Rigly?] Dr. for Dickson Jornal [Miller 119], 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Cr. By Cash for a pc. of Brown Linnen of his Wife, 10.0.0.; Ballance Due to Thos. Sober 22.13.0 [from 14 June 1735, 3 July 1735, and 17 April 1736]; By Cash £10, [total] £10.0.0. V66:49a.

18 April, Sunday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for 14 yard and Quarter of Checker lining at 3.4 a yard cums to, 2.7.6. Shop Book.

---. John Crocker, Dr. For Rice, 0.6. Ledger A&B 220; Shop Book (has “2 poun of rise”).
---. Benjamin Franklin To John Biddle, Dr. To the stabling of your Horse 13 nights at Hay at 0.10 Per, 10.10. V66:50a.

19 April, Monday. Reseved of Ms. Benet, 4 Scins binders, 6.0. for Cash, 2.6. Dr. for meet, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Dr. S. Chew, Dr. for 1 Quier of paper, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Cuningham, Dr. for 1 Quier of paper, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Dewes, Dr. for 1489 wait of Rages, 9.6.7/ 2/1. Shop Book.

---. <William Mockrig Dr. for 2 Quier of proparty paper, 3.4.> [crossed out] Dr. for 1 Quier of proparty paper, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. Even Morgon, Dr. for advertisements, [ad appears in PG #386, 29 April, by “Morgan”], 8.0. Shop Book. Same as 20 April.

---. Willam Morgon, Dr. for a bibel, 12.0. Shop Book.

---. <Peter Robison, Dr. for a Quier Book, 2.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Johnothin Sears?, Dr. for a Blank Book, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to E.E. [per] [J?] Warner. To a pr. [shoes] for old Lewes, 7.0. V66:46a.

---. Oliver Williams, Dr. for a alphe bit, 2.0. Shop Book.

20 April, Tuesday. Dr. Chew, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.8. Ledger A&B 293.


---. Evan Morgan, Shopkeeper, Dr. For Advertisements, 8.0. Ledger A&B 255. Same as 19 April.

---. William Morgan Dr. For a Bible, 12.0. Ledger A&B 191.

---. Jacob Shoemaker, Dr. For Advertisements May 1st, 8.0. Ledger A&B 208.

---. Jonathan Teens [Leens?], Dr. For a Blank Book, 10.0. Settled. Ledger A&B 345.
22 April, Saturday. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to [N. Reddish], for [?ag cash / ax lash?] to a whip, 0.4. 
V66:54a.

23 April, Friday. Mr. Dering Dr. for Tickets, 10.0. Ledger A&B 71. Same as April.

24 April, Saturday. Mr. Geo. Schultz, Dr. For the Naturalization Act. No.74., 1.16.0. Ledger 
A&B 69, 329, 369.

---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to E.E. [per] [J?] Warner. To make a pr. [shoes] for the maid, 5.0. 
V66:46a.

26 April, Monday. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Contra, For 13 lb pasteboard at 13 d, 15.9. 
Ledger A&B 356.

28 April, Wednesday. Mr. Benjamin Franklin To White & Taylor, Dr. 2 Ream Paper at 30.0, 
3.0.0. V66:44b.

29 April, Thursday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash, 1.0.0. Dr. For Cash paid Arent 
Hassert, 4.0.0. Ledger A&B 138.

---. Evan Morgan, Shopkeeper, Dr. Advt. in Gazette N386 [29 April], 5.0. Ledger A&B 255.

30 April, Friday. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Dr. To 1 pc [piece] of Sletias[?] at 18.0. V66:49a.

April. Wm. Dering, Esq., Dr. For a Sheet pasteboard, 1.0.; For a Ball Ticket, 10.0. Ledger A&B 316. Second item same as 23 April.


---. Mr. Thomas Hatton, Dr. For a Quarter of Lampblack, 1.6. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.

---. Jacub Shumaker, Dr. for advertisments [PG #387, 6 May, has an ad by “Thomas 
Shoemaker”], 8.0. Shop Book.

---. Dr. S. Chew, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 293; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For a Bond, 0.4. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Davis, Bookbinder, Dr. for rise, 0.6; and 1 of the Charges [Miller 123], 0.9. Shop Book;

    Ledger A&B 216.

---. James Farrel’s Acct. Dr. For 1/2 lb. Coffee, 1.0. Dr. For 5 Yards of fine Calico at 5/, 1.5.0.

    Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Jacob Shute, Dr. For 1 once Lampblack, 0.6.; For 1 quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 266; Shop

    Book.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For 1 Doz. Rice, 3.0. Ledger A&B 322, Shop Book.

4 May, Tuesday. Benjamin Franklin, Dr. To anon.[neat handwriting, ff for cap F; hand not

    identified] 11 yard wide Linnen, 4.5.0. V66:49b.

---. Thomas Penn, Esq. Dr. for 25 of the Judges Charges [Miller 123], [no amount listed]. Shop

    Book. [Also] Dr. For 36 Judges Charges, 18.0. Ledger A&B 300.

5 May, Wednesday. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For a Bond, 0.4. Ledger A&B 349. Same as 6 May?

---. Capt. Palmer, For Mr. Logan’s Charge [Miller 123], 0.9. Ledger A&B 264; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For a Bill of Sale, 0.4. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book (0.3.).

6 May, Thursday. William Crosit, Dr. for 1 Bond, 0.4. Shop Book. Same as 5 May?

7 May, Friday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for paistbord, 0.4. Shop Book.

8 May, Saturday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Camel the tavernkeeper, Dr. for paper, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Ann Chandler, Dr. for a blank Book and 1 of Logans Charges [Miller 123], 5.9. Shop Book.

    Same as 11 May.
---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for 1 ouns of tea, 1.0. Dr. for a Quarter of a pound of tee, 4.0. Shop Book.


12 May, Wednesday. Ann Chandler, Dr. For a blank Book and Logan’s Charge [Miller 123], 5.9. Ledger A&B 248. Same as 8 May.

---. Simon Edgell, Dr. For a blank Book, 14.0. Ledger A&B 339; Shop Book.

---. Lent to William Pasons [Parsons], 6 scins of parchment, 3 small ones and 3 larger, [no amount listed]. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 347 (charges 15.0.).

---. Stephen Pottes for Cash, 1.0. Dr. for 7 pound 2/3 of paist borde. Shop Book.

---. Benjamin Shoemaker Dr. For a quire Book, 2.6. Ledger A&B 172; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Thomas Stephenson att the feray, Dr. for 2 Exposeteve[?], 7.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For 2 quire paper, 3.4. for 2 sheets of marble paper & mocking, 1.0., total, 4.4. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.

13 May, Thursday. Thomas Boud, Dr. For Advt. of Cedar Boards, 5.0. Contra, Cr. by Aproni, 5s. Ledger A&B 272-73.

---. Wm. Dering, Esq., Dr. For Advt. of Horse stray’d, 5.0. Ledger A&B 316.

---. Joshua Grainger, Dr. For Advt. of Tenements in Water St., N388 [13 May], 5.0. Ledger A&B 324.

17 May, Monday. Wm. Davis, Dr., For Rice 2 lb, 0.6. Ledger A&B 216; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Dr. To 1 Ream of paper No. 1 at L1.7.6.; To 1 Ditto No. 2 at 19.0.; [Total] 2.6.5. V66:49a.

---. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. For 1/2 pound of Lampblack, 2.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 265.

---. Mr. Ingram, Dr. For an Advt. in Gazette 253 [17 May], 3.0. Ledger A&B 244.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for a pound of Louef [loaf] Shuger, 3.0. Dr. for 2/1 [1/2]Quier of paper,
19 May, Wednesday. Reseved of Ms. Benet, 2 Scins, 4.0. Dr. for 3 pounds of rise, 0.9. Shop Book.

---. <Dockter Bard, Dr. for 2 blank Book, 3.4.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Crocker, Dr. for 2 pound of rise, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.2. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

---. William Davis, Dr. for 1 pound of Glew, 1.2. Shop Book. Same as 25 May.

---. Thomas Glentworth, Dr. for paper, 1.6. Shop Book. Same as 20 May.

---. Mr. Selis [Hesselius], Dr. for Lamblack, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Doctor Kearsley, Dr. For 2 quire propatria paper, 4.0. Ledger A&B 335; Shop Book.

---. Mr. More the Talor, Dr. for a primer and a testament, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. <Brion ONeail, Dr. for 2 Bibels, 10.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Will Pasones, Dr. for 1 Doz. Bonds, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. <Stephen Potts, Dr. for a calf skin, 5.0.> [crossed out] Dr. for 2/1 [1/2] Quier paper, 0.10. Shop Book.

---. David Prise, Dr. for 1 of Loganes Charg [Miller 123], 0.9. Shop Book.

---. Andrew Read of Trentone, Dr. for 1 Blank Book, 19.0. Shop Book.

---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. To a Cloath foott (Cloath 10th full furniture) & Laced aboutt with Twist, 6.0.0 [OED-a foot cloth is a carpet]. V66:54a.

---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to E.E. [per] [J?] Warner. To a pr. [shoes] for his Son, 3.0.; To a pr. [shoes] for his Son, 2.6. V66:46a.

20 May, Thursday. John Croker, Dr. For Rice, 0.6. Ledger A&B 220.


22 May, Saturday. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. For Lampblack, 2.6. Ledger A&B 265.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds, 3.0. Ledger A&B 347.

---. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Dr. To 1 pc. of Sletias[?] at 18.9. V66:49a.

23 May, Sunday. Joseph Read, Esq. of Trenton, Dr. For a blank Book, 19.0. Ledger A&B 292.

25 May, Tuesday. Wm. Davis, Dr. For Glue, 1.2. Ledger A&B 216. Same as 19 May.

26 May, Wednesday. Thomas Skelton [Shelton], Dr. For a quire Paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 331;

    Shop Book (has “the Widow Schelton”).

27 May, Thursday. John Croker, Dr. Ad, N390 [27 May; ad appears in #391, 3 June], For Advt.

    of Stray Mare Colt, 5.0. Ledger A&B 220.

---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash at twice, 1.12.0. Ledger A&B 138.

---. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. For Advt. of a Servt. Absented, 5.0.; For Advt. single, 5.0.; For

    Advt. of a white Mare stray’d, 5.0. Ledger A&B 300. Same as 1 June?

---. Nicklis Redish, Dr. for 1 Quier of paper and the votes [probably Miller 113], 3.4. Shop Book.

    Same under 28 May.

28 May, Friday. <Reseved of Nathan Lener [Sener?], 5 allmanacks, paid. [no amount listed].>

    [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Reddish, Dr. continu’d For 1 quire paper and 1 Pa Votes [Miller 113?], 3.4. Ledger

    A&B 295. Same under 27 May.

---. Peter Wishart, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 245; Shop Book (has “Wisher”).

    Ante 31 May, Monday. David Price [Fruin?], a Charge [“Logan’s Charge”; Miller 123?], 0.9.

    Ledger A&B 364.

31 May, Monday. Reseved of Mr. Frey for News, 5.0. Dr. for parchmant, 16.0. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of James Jordan, 2.5.0. Shop Book.

---. Johannes Kolp, Cr. for Cash, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 364.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 3 Schins of parchment, 4.6. and 1 Quier of paper, 1.0. Shop Book.

May. William Morgan, Dr. For Ink and a pensil, 0.6. Ledger A&B 191.

1 June, Tuesday. Mr. Bar[r], Dr. for 1/2 Ream of Tobacco Papers, 10.0. Ledger A&B 71. Miller A104 (giving just “June”). Same as Barr in July; different in Oct.

---. Ms. Benet for cash, 1.0., Rescved of Mr. Benet a writing parchment, 12.0. Shop Book.


---. Reseved of Mr. Johannes Kolp, 1.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Lawrense, Esq. for a power of aturney 0.4. Shop Book.

---. William Morgon, Dr. for a pensel, 0.6. Dr. for Ink, 0.10. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Oburn [Hoburn], Dr. for a quire Paper, 1.4. Shop Book. Same as “Hoburn,” June.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds, 3.0. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

---. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. <For 3 Advts, 15.0.> [crossed out] Dr. see below, For a Ream brown paper, 6.0.; For every Man his own Dr. [Miller 120], 1.0. Ledger A&B 300. Three ads, same as Ledger A&B 71 (as Proprietor rather than Penn). Same as 27 May?

---. Stephen Potts Dr. for a Red Skin had of Gorge Browning, 6.0. Shop Book.


---. Mr. Woliston, Dr. for 1 paper ink powder, 1.4. Shop Book.

---. Elicksander Richason, Dr. for Sundries out of the Shop Pedler, 15.0. Shop Book; Ledger 353A (has “Alex. Richardson; Enter’d in Ledger E”).

---. Swan Warner Dr. for 1/2 quier Demi Paper, 2.6.; For 6 Sheets Ditto, 1.3. Dr. for 2 Sheets of Marb. Paper & Pastboard, 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 332 (total, 4.9.).

11 June, Friday. Capt. Attwood, Cr. for Cash, 18.0. Shop Book.

---. John Biddle, Dr. for Advts., 5.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 355.

---. Wm. Biddle, Dr. for Summons’s, 1.10.0. Shop Book.

---. Charles Brockden, Dr. For print 100 Mort., 16.8.; print 100 copies, 16.8.; print 100 Bond & Warr.ts, 16.8.; print 100 Bonds, 8.4.; Paper & pasting Covers, 7.0.; Paid, 3.5.4. Shop Book.

---. Richard Brockden, Dr. for Blanks, 1.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Isaac Brown, Dr. for a quire Book, 2.6., for quills, 0.2. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 240.

---. Wm. Davis, Dr. for 100 Quills, 0.9. Shop Book. Ledger A&B 216.

---. Frank’s Barber, Dr. for 1 quier Paper, 1.0. Shop Book. A reference to Francis Folger Franklin’s barber. Same as June.

---. Mr. Hamilton, Dr. for the Cover of a Book per James Read, 0.6. For a Sheet parchmt. 2.6.; For 3 quire paper, 3.9. Shop Book (first entry only); Ledger A&B 270.

---. St. Potts, 1£ Sugar, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Priggins, 1£ Sugar, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Willing & Shippen, Dr. For a blank Book, CW, 8.6. Ledger A&B 202A; Shop Book (under Willing only).

12 June, Saturday. John Campbell, Dr. For a Bond, 0.4. Ledger A&B 318; Shop Book.

---. <Rober Erborn, a Blank Book, 3 Quier, paid, 9.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop
Franklin’s Accounts, 1736, Calendar 12

---. James Farrel, Dr. For a Suit Head Clothes, 1.7.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book (has “a sute of Hedclouse Clouse”).

---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for a Gamon Backon, 4.3. Shop Book.

---. Jacob Shute, Dr. For Laws [Miller 127], 1.0. Ledger A&B 266. Same as 17 June.

---. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Dr. To 2 Reams of paper No. 1 at 27.6 each , 2.15.0. V66:49a.

---. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Contra, For 81 lb. pasteboard at 13d per, 4.7.9. Ledger A&B 356; Shop Book (has “Wilkox”).

---. A. Wilkinson, Dr. For 2 Bonds, 0.8. Ledger A&B 272.

---. <Charles Willing, Dr. for 2 Quier of post paper return’d, 5.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.


---. John Biddle [Bitel, Horsler], Dr. For Advertisements, 5.0. Ledger A&B 355; Shop Book.

---. John Bittel Talow Chandler Dr. for the five pound Law [The act passed 21 Feb 1735/6; Statutes 4:291-96], 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

---. Wm. Boulding for sundries, 5.0. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book (has “Willam Bouldinging).

---. Mr. Dewes, Dr. for 1100 L of Rags, 6.17.6. Dr. for a blank Book, 8.6. Credit, 10 Reem of printing paper at 7 shillings a reeme, 3.10. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Derick Iser 7 allmanacks. Shop Book.

---. Johnson the Plasterer, Dr. for Lamblack, 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364,

---. Mr. Jones the Lawyer, Dr. for the Jersey Laws, 2.6. Shop Book. Same as 20 June.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For a Blank, 0.3. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book (has “Willam Posons”).

---. Jacub Shute, Dr. for the Laws, 1.0. Shop Book. Same as 12 June.

---. Edw’d. Thompson, Dr. for 2 quier of post paper; returned. sundries, 9.8. Ledger A&B 364;
Shop Book.

---. Antony Willkising, Dr. for 2 Boonds, 0.8. Shop Book.

20 June, Sunday. Mr. John Jones, Salem, Dr. For the Jersey Laws, 2.6. Ledger A&B 351. Same
as 17 June.

21 June, Monday. Nicklis Ashmaid [Ashmead], Dr. for 1 Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Dockter S Chew, Dr. for a Quier of Paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 353A.

---. Willim Davis, Dr. for 4 Quier of papers at 16 a Quier cumes to 6.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B
216 (total 5.4.).

---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees, Contra By 10 Ream at 7/, 3.10.0. Contra By 2 ream at 7/, 14.0.
Ledger A&B 139; Shop Book.

---. Henery Elicksander Keith, Dr. for Riol paper and a botel of Ink, 5.6. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For a Law book, 1.0. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

---. Silas Purvin [Pirvin], Dr. For a Ream Paper, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book.

---. William Rawle Dr. For a Law, 1.0. Ledger A&B 195.

---. Brother John Read, Dr. For paper and Quills, 0.3. Ledger A&B 308 (as “June”); Shop Book.

---. William Rexel, Dr. for a Law, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Capt. Rice, Dr. For a power Attorney, 0.4. Ledger A&B 282; Shop Book.

---. Joseph Scuel, Dr. for 1 paper of ink powder, 1.4. Shop Book.

23 June, Wednesday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash, 5.0. Dr. For Cash, 3.0; For Rags,
24 June, Thursday. Enoch & Tho[mas] Flower, Ex[ecutors], G394 [24 June], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Wm. Parker, (Drawbridge), Dr. for Ditto (Advt.) Scooner Catherine, 5.0. Ledger A&B 280.

---. Mary Rutter, G394 [24 June], 1/3d and single 5.0., of Man[atawny] IronWks. 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Peter Sonmans, For Advt. of Lands with S. Nevil &c in Gazette & single 10.0. Ledger A&B 278.

27 June, Sunday. H. Keith, Esq., Dr. For a quire Paper & letter, 3.0. [this entry was evidently added later]; For paper and Ink, 5.6. Ledger A&B 225.


---. 28 June, Mr. Benjamin Franklin To White & Taylor, Dr., 2 Reams Paper at 30/, 13.13. V66:44b.

29 June, Tuesday. Anon. The Dutch man that Lives at [?]oedors [wordors?]; Dr. for Lamblack, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. John Crocker had on Mr Dewes aCount half a peas of tifety, 2.15.0.; and 9 yards and haffe of lining, 1.2.4-2/1. Shop Book.

---. John Fruin, Dr. For 2 blank Books by D[avid] Murey, 1.12.0. Ledger A&B 337; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Tho. Hart, Dr. For 1 Doz. Primers, 4.6.; For 1/2 Doz. Psalters, 9.0.; (Paid Oct 13, 1/2

---. Wm. Mode, Dr. for a quire Paper, 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

---. John Naylor, Dr. for a blank Book, 13.0. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For Arbitration Bonds, 0.8.; For Wax, 0.6. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

---. Abram Prats wife, Dr. for paper, 5.8. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for threed. Shop Book.

---. Ms. Thomson, Dr. for blew paper, 0.2. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.4. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book.

---. [Charles] Willing & Shippen, Dr. For 1 quire Bills Lading, CW, 6.0. Ledger A&B 202A; Shop Book.

---. Peter Wishart, Dr. For a primer, 0.6. Ledger A&B 245; Shop Book.

30 June, Wednesday. Mr. Benjamin Franklyn to Thos. Sober, Dr. To 1 pc. of Taffaty at 5.0.0.

V66:49a.

June. Rich’d. Brogden, Dr. for Blanks, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 364.


June. Franky’s Barber 1 quire papr. 1.0. Ledger A&B 364. Same as 11 June.

June. Mr. Hoburn, Tallow Chand., Dr. For a quire paper, 1.4. Ledger A&B 351. Same as “Oburn,” 1 June.

June. Thomas Lawrence, Esq., Dr. For a Power Attorney, 0.4. Ledger A&B 345.

June. William Morgan Dr. For Ink, 0.10. Ledger A&B 191.

June. Joseph Scull, Dr. For Ink Powder, 1.4. Ledger A&B 218.

June. Mr. Wolaston, Dr. For Inkpowder, 1.4. Ledger A&B 316.
7 July, Wednesday. [Thomas Gezell to Mr. Benjamin Franklin:] Sir Please to Send per the Barer Mr. Jannier a well Bound Book about the same Bulk of 5 lb. I had of you before, it’s for a day Book and Charge the same to account of your Hum’bl Serv’t. Thomas Gezell.

V66:50b.


9 July, Friday. Wm. Dewees, Dr. for Acct. Book, [no amount]. Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For paper by Mr. Lane, 10.0. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Evan Morgan, Shopkeeper, Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds & Judgmts., 5.0. Ledger A&B 255; Shop Book.

---. Anthony Morris, Dr. For Wax, 0.6. Ledger A&B 314; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For a bottle Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Vangezel of N. Castle, Dr. for an Acct. Book, 12.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 224.

10 July, Saturday. My Mother Read, Dr. For 2 Pair Shoes of Made for Johny, 14.0. Ledger A&B 302.


---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash paid Wm. Dewees, 10.0. Ledger A&B 138.

---. Peter Evans, Dr. for a bottle Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 364.

---. John Gerge [Georges], Dr. for 1 Set of Laws [Miller 127], 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Glentworth, Dr. for 2/1 Doz. of lampe black, 2.3. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 353.

---. <John Langdon Dr. for Lamblack, 2.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Naylor, Dr. a blank Book, 13.0. Ledger A&B 364.

---. James Nelson of Trentone, Dr. for Binding of a Lare Bibel, 10.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B
---. Sarah North, Dr. for 1/2 Quire paper, 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

---. Hon. Tho. Penn, Esq., Dr. For 3 Setts of Laws [Miller 127], 15.0.; For 25 Judges Charges
  [Miller 123], 12.0. Ledger A&B 300; Shop Book.

---. Jacob Shute, Dr. for paper and Ink, 1.2. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 267.


---. Dewees, Dr. for Advt. G397 [15 July] a Stray Mare, 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Laurence Reynolds, Dr. For Advt. of a Servt. runaway, 5.0.; For Advt. of a Servt. runaway in

---. Robert Toms a Servt. G397 [15 July; ad appears in #398, 22 July], single & Gaz., 8.0. Ledger
  A&B 370A.

19 July, Monday. Mrs. Benet, Dr. for butter and Cash, 1.9.; and I reseved of her 4 Sheets of
  writing parchment, 8.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Bennet, Dr. to a Quire of Paper, 1.10., he is Cr. for Seven Skins of Binding Parchment.
  Shop Book.

---. Dr. S Chew, Dr. for paper, 1.4. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For a quire Paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Davis, Dr. for a Quire of Paper, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 216.

---. Peter Evens [Evans], Dr. for a Botel Red Ink, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. <John Fruin, Dr. For a bond and Judgmt.>. Dr. For 1 quire Paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger
  A&B 337.

---. Thomas Grifis, Dr. for Post. Paper, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. James Mackey, Dr. To 10 yards linnen at 2.0 Per, 1.0.0. Dr. To B. Franklin for Bond &
Franklin’s Accounts, 1736, Calendar 12

Judgmt, 0.8.; Ink, 1.4, 2 Powers of Attorney, 0.8. V66:56a (first item only); Ledger A&B 378, 337; Shop Book; Ledger D 33A.

---. Antony Morris, Juner, Dr. for Red Ink, 0.6. Dr. for a Blank Book, 18.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 314 (no date).

---. Christopher Topham, Dr. For a Blank Book he assum’d to pay, 16.0. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book (has “Topkin”).

22 July, Thursday. Benja. Franklin, Dr. To [N. Reddish] a Card Cash to a whip, 0.4. V66:54a.

23 July, Friday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash to Wm. Dewees, 10.0. Ledger A&B 138.


---. Ms. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 0.6. Dr. for Cash, 2.0.; and I reseved 10 parchments, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. John Bowers, Dr. for Binding a Book, 7.0. Shop Book.

---. John Crocker, Dr. for 6 yard of Calecow, 4/5[?]. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Fruen, Dr. for 1 Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Gorges, Dr. for 1 Sheet of Past bord, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Grifis, Esq., Dr. for quils, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Kottin [Kollins?/Collins?], Dr. for Lamblack, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Mr. Lo<? vin>g, ten Shilins for a years Nues, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Antony Morris, Juner, Dr. for a blank Book, paid, 18.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 314.

---. Stephen Pots, Dr. for 2 pair of Stockins, [no amount]. Dr. for 2 Quier of paper, 3.0. Dr. for Cash, 7.6. Shop Book.

---. Brother John Read, Dr. For a blank Book, 9.0. Ledger A&B 308; Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Edword Shipen, for 2 Book thet he had Last Aug, 1.17.0. Shop Book.

28 July, Wednesday. John Crocker, Dr. For Calico 6 Yds. at 4/6, 1.6.6. Ledger A&B 220.

29 July, Thursday. Mr. Thomas Hatton, Dr. For Lampblack, 1.6. Ledger A&B 322.

Post 29 July, Thursday. Mr. Thomas Hatton, Dr. For Cash, 1.14.8. Ledger A&B 322.

30 July, Friday. Thomas Griffitts, Esq., Dr. For post paper, 2.6. Dr. For quills, 0.6. Ledger A&B 294.

31 July, Saturday. Mrs. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 7.6. Shop Book.

---. Doctor S. Chew, Dr. For 2 quire Paper by Joseph, 3.0. Ledger A&B 353A; Shop Book.

---. John Langdon, Dr. for 1 lb. Lamblack, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. William Morgan Dr. For a pair of Indentures, 0.8. Ledger A&B 191; Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for Cash, 2.6. Shop Book.

July. Barr, Tobacst., Dr. For 1/2 Ream Tobacco Papr, 10.0. [Miller A104]; For Advts, Barr & Carrol, 5.0. Ledger A&B 320. First entry same as 1 June; cf. Oct.

July. Frederick Elbershed, Dr. For 2 lb. Lampblack, 10.0. Ledger A&B 357.

1 Aug, Sunday. Abraham Brikley [Bickley], Dr. For an Advt. <in Gazette> [crossed out], 5.0.; Cr. For Cash in Full. Ledger A&B 230; Shop Book (first item only).

---. Joshua Grainger, Dr. For 1 quire Paper, 1.3.; For Advt. 8.0. [in PG #399 and 400, 2 and 7 Aug] Ledger A&B 324; Shop Book (second entry only).


2 Aug, Monday. Wm. Parsons, Dr. For Sealing Wax, 0.6. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

3 Aug, Tuesday. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to E.E. [per] [J?] Warner to a pr [shoes] for his Son, 3.3. V66:46a.
4 Aug, Wednesday. Seteld with, Mr. James Jordan and he remains in Det to B.F., 1.10.0.

Merandom when I setel’d with James Jordon we did forget the Last Books that he had and I told him of it and he is in det for them, 10.8. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Mr. Kenerd [Kenard], for the Newes, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Levi the Jew, Dr. for 6 Crown paper delivere to his man, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

5 Aug, Thursday. Doctor Chew, Dr. For a Testament, 2.6. Ledger A&B 353A; Shop Book.

---. Willam Dewes, Dr. for a fot[?] cloth and Bridell, 6.0.0. Shop Book.

---. Mary the Papist that is at Coson Willkisins, Dr. for a pair of indenters and a testament, 2.8. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364 (has “Nurse Mary at Wilkinson’s”).

6 Aug, Friday. Wm. David [Davis], Dr. For Cash, 1.0. Ledger A&B 216; Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For 2/1 pound Lampblack, 2.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.


12 Aug, Thursday. Mr. Benezet [Benizet], Dr. for Ink, 0.4. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 266.

---. For the youse of the Hous, a Blank Book of 2 Quier and 2/1, Stephen Bound, [no amount]. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Caneby [Kennedy], Dr. for sundries, 1.5.0. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

---. Fennimore & Wills, G401 [12 Aug] Ferry Point, 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Joseph Growdon, Esq., Dr. For a blank Book, 1.3.; For another, 8.0. Ledger A&B 333 (second entry not dated); Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Daniel Kelly, a Servt., G401 [12 Aug], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Mr. Wolaston, Dr. For pasteboard, 3.4. Ledger A&B 316; Shop Book.

13 Aug, Friday. <this day seteled with Ms. Coulman of Salum and thair only remains fouer Doz. of allmanacks to recken for, paid for. [no amount]> [This entry has been crossed out.]

Shop Book.

---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. To [Nicholas Reddish], a bottle of Elixir, 5.0. V66:54a.

---. <John Langdon, Dr. for 1 Quire of paper, 1.6.> Shop Book.

14 Aug, Saturday. Wm. Davis, Dr. For Arbitration Bonds, 0.8. Ledger A&B 216. Shop Book.

---. Edward Evans, Dr. for 1 pint of ink and a stick of wacks, paid, 2.3. Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For 6 Sheets paper, 0.5. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Hill, Bookbindr., a quire Papr, 1.8. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

---. John Jones, the Shoemaker, Dr. for 2 Quier of paper, a shee of marbel paper, 3.4. Shop Book;

Ledger A&B 201.

---. James Logan [Logon], 7 Catows, [Miller 99], in marbl. [no amount]. 6 Charges in marbl.

[Miller 123], [no amount]. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 357 (no date).

---. Mr. James Mackey, Dr. For a bottle red Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 337, 378; Ledger D 33A;

Shop Book.

---. Pennsylvania Assembly to BF, for printing the Votes and Acts of this Sessions, 31.0.0. Votes 2372.

---. John Reynell [Renals] Dr. For a Bond and Judgment, 0.6. Dr. For Advt., Estate of Nichols,

5.0. Ledger A&B 140, 364 (first entry only); Shop Book (first entry only).

---. <Edward Shipen, Dr. for 3 Bibels, 2 of the Common sort, 9.0.; and 1 of the Gilt ones, 7.6.;
paid, Total 16.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Mr. Philip Syng, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.8.; For a quire paper, 1.6.; For binding a Mason
Book [Miller 80?] 1/6 & some Gold. Ledger A&B 322; Shop Book (second entry only).

Post Aug 14, Saturday. Province of Pennsylvania, Dr. For the Votes of Aug [Miller 113], 3.18.0. Ledger A&B 326.

17 Aug, Tuesday. Reseved in Cash of James Jordan, 1.0.0. Dr. for Books, 6.0. Shop Book.

---. Charles Stow, Dr. For binding a Common Prayer, 2.0.; For 2 quire paper, 3.0. Ledger A&B 262; Shop Book (second entry only)

21 Aug, Saturday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 1.0. Dr. for Cash, 5.0.; and half pound of buter, 0.4 2/1. Shop Book.

---. Dockter S Chue, Dr. for paper, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Hill the Bookbinder, half a Quier paper, 0.9. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.

---. Delivered to Jons or Thomas I havef forgot which, 3 bundels of Prispeteren [Presbyterian] Serments five/ and twenty in a bundel, in all 75. [no amount]. Shop Book.

---. James Jordan, Dr. for 5 pen nives, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Doctor Kearsley, Dr. For a quire post paper, 2.6. Ledger A&B 335; Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Reddish, Dr. For 1 quire paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 295; Shop Book.

---. Peter Wishart, Dr. For 2 quire of paper writing and a quier of brown paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 245; Shop Book.


---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Rags 714 lb., 4.9.3. Ledger A&B 138.

---. Robert Ellis Dr. For Advt. of Negro Boys & Girls, 5.0. Ledger A&B 144.

25 Aug, Wednesday. Doctor Chew, Dr. For Paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 353A.

26 Aug, Thursday. Mr. Benizet, Dr. For Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 266; Shop Book.
--- James Farrel, Dr. For Ink, 0.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

--- Joshua Grainger, Dr. For a quire Paper and Ink, 1.4. Ledger A&B 324.

29 Aug, Sunday. Mrs. Mankin, Dr. For 6 primers, 2.3. Ledger A&B 242.


--- Ms. Mankin, Dr. for 6 primers, 2.3. Shop Book.

--- Wm. Parsons, Dr. For Paper, 2.6. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book.

--- Mother [Read] in Cash, 14.0. in Cash, 2.10.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 302 (cash at twice, 3.4.0).

--- Skinner that brought 1 Doz. Skins, 1 pound Lampk., 5.0. Ledger A&B 364.

Ante 31 Aug, Tuesday. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Dr. For a Barrel Fish, 1.5.0. Ledger A&B 355.

31 Aug, Tuesday. Willam Alin [Allen], Esq., Dr. for Quier of Bills of Ladin, 6.0. Dr. for a Book of Bills of Lading, 8.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 333 (first entry only). See also 1 Sept.

--- Ms. Benet, Dr. for a pair of shues. Shop Book.

--- Dockter S Chew, Dr. for Bills of Lading and a quier of paper, 2.6. Shop Book. Same as 1 Sept.

--- Clifton the wever, Dr. for 1 Quier paper, 1.4. Shop Book.

--- Hill, Bookbindr., Dr. for Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

--- Reseved of James Jordon, 11.0. returned a pennife, 2.0. Shop Book.

--- John <Langdon> [crossed out], Dr. for 1 pound Lam Black, 5.0. Shop Book.

--- the man that brought the Doz. of Skins had a pound of Lamblack, 5.0. Shop Book. Also under 30 Aug.

--- Wm. Mode, Dr. 3 oz. Lampblack, 1.6. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.
---. Neighbour [Harman?], Dr. paper, 1.4. Shop Book.

---. Capt. Palmer, For Ink, 0.6.; For Advt. 2 Negro Men to be sold, 5.0. Paid by A. Allair. Ledger A&B 264; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Willam Warnor, Dr. for Lamblack, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Dr. For 20 Yds. coarse Linnon at 1/10 P., 1.16.8.; For 2052 lb. Rags at 1d-1/2 P.lb., 12.16.6. Ledger A&B 355; Shop Book (omitting first entry and adding “Reseved of Mr. Willcokes, 6 bundels of paistebord, [no amount]”). [Also] Contra, For 6 Bundles pasteboard, 10.6.11.

Aug. Mr. Lawrence Growdon, Dr. For printing Summons’s, 1.0.0 Ledger A&B 324.

1 Sept, Wednesday. William Allen, Esq., Dr. For a Book Bills Lading, 8.0.; For Advts. of Murray’s Estate, 5.0. Ledger A&B 333. See 31 Aug for first item.

---. Doctor Chew, Dr. For Paper & Bills of Lading, 2.6.; For Paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 353A. Same as 31 Aug.

---. Mother [Read] Bought for Cash, 6.0. Dr. for Cash paid the woman for nedels, 3.0. Shop Book. Same as ante 11 Sept, and Sept.


---. Mother, Dr. for Cash, 6.0. Dr. for Cash paid the woman for nedels, 3.0. Shop Book. Same as 1 Sept; and Sept.

11 Sept, Saturday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for Cash, 1.0. Dr. for Cash, 10.0. Shop Book.
--- Mr. [Thomas] Campbell, Dr. For a Case, 4.0. Ledger A&B 197.

--- James Farrel, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

--- David French Esq., Dr. for a Doz. of parchment skins, 1.10.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 230.

--- Mr. [John] Jones, the Loyer, Dr. for a Doz. of parchment Schin, 1.10.0. Shop Book. Same as 12 Sept.

---. John <Langdon> [crossed out], Dr. for 1 Quier paper, 1.8. Shop Book.

---. Mr. [James] Mackey, Dr. for 1 sheet bill Lading, 0.6. Shop Book; Ledger D 33A; Ledger A&B 337, 378.

--- Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

12 Sept, Sunday. Mr. John Jones (Salem), Dr. For 1 Doz. Skins Parchmt, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 351. Same as 11 Sept.

14 Sept, Tuesday. Wm. and Gerard Dewees Dr. For Cash to Gazzt [PG], 1.0.0. For pasteboards by Davis, 11.3. Dr. For sundries, 6.6. Ledger A&B 138.

16 Sept, Thursday. Robert Ellis Dr. For Advt. of Sloop Winyaw, 5.0. Ledger A&B 144.

---. Daniel Jackson, Bristol, G405 [16 Sept], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Evan Powel, Feathers, G405 [16 Sept], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Province of Pennsylvania, Dr. For 170 Proclamations about Maryland [Miller 129] at 2d, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 326. Same as 18 Sept.

---. Francis Richardson, Clocks, G405 [16 Sept], 5.0. Ledger A&B 307A.

---. Mary Rutter, 1/16th Colebrook, G405 [16 Sept], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

18 Sept, Saturday. Wm. Biddle Credit for Cash in full, 2.15.0. Ledger A&B 71.

---. Thomas Croasdale Dr. for Advertisements, 5.0; Ditto in Gazette, 3.0. Ledger A&B 71, 369. Perhaps the ad in PG #411, 28 Oct.
---. Jacob Duche, Sr., Dr. for Tobacco Papers, 2.6. Ledger A&B 71. Miller A105. Same as Sept.
---. Dunning Dr. for Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger A&B 71.
---. Joshua Grainger Dr. for Advertisement. Ledger A&B 71.
---. Lawrence Growdon Dr. Ledger A&B 71.
---. Wm. Harrison, Jersey, Dr. for Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger A&B 71, 369.
---. Widow Horne Dr. for Advertisements, 5.0, 2 wt[?] an other. Ledger A&B 71.
---. Joseph Jackson Dr. for Advertisements, 10.0. Ledger A&B 71.
---. Province Dr. for 70 Procls. [Miller 129] at 2d, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 71. Same as 16 Sept.
---. Wm. Watson Dr. for Advertisement, 5.0. Ledger A&B 71, 369.


---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees, Contra By 115 1/2 pasteboard at 7 1/2, 3.12.1 3/4. Ledger A&B 139. [Also] Dr. for 1293 lb Rags, 8.1.7 1/2. Dr. for a Rope and 1 lb 1/2 of Pasteboard that it weigh’d. [no amount]. Receiv’d of Dewees 136 lb Pasteboard, 4.5.0.; upon weighing the above find 19 lb wanting, 11.10 1/2. Shop Book.
---. Mr. Fry, Dr. for Jersey Laws, 2.6. Ledger A&B 364.
---. John Jones [shoemaker], Dr. for a Quier of paper, 1.4. Shop Book. Same as 23 Sept.
---. Reserved of James Jordon, 10.0. <James Jordon, Dr. [now more the?], 13.8.> [crossed out] Shop Book.
---. Deliver’d to Stephen Potts, 79 lb Pasteboard, 2.9. 4 1/2. Shop Book.
---. John Read, Dr. for Paper, Ink & Quills, 0.8. Shop Book. Same as 23 Sept.
---. to Mr. Treat, a quier of paper, 1.6., a boock henery upone prayer, 3.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 364.
23 Sept, Thursday. Tho. Beasly, Advt. G404 or 405 [ad appears in #405, 16 Sept], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. John Jones, Shoemkr., Dr. For a quire paper, 1.4. Ledger A&B 201. Same as 21 Sept.

---. Brother John Read, Dr. For Paper, Ink and Quills, 9.8. Ledger A&B 308. Same as 21 Sept.

---. Francis Richardson, G405 [16 Sept], Clocks, 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Joshua Thompson, Servt. G406 [23 Sept; name doesn’t appear, but there is an “enquire of the printer” ad], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.


26 Sept, Sunday. Isack Brown, Dr. for a Quier of paper and a sheet of Bills of Lading, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Doctor Chew, Dr. For Paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 353A; Shop Book.

---. John Crocker, 1/2 a quier of paper, 0.11. Shop Book. Ledger A&B 220.

---. Dutch Doctor, that married Nany. For paper and Ink, 0.11. Ledger A&B 329 (Rep. of 26 Sept: “fall, to to duch Naniey paper & ink, 0.11.”); Shop Book.

---. to Joshua Granger, a quier of paper, 1/3 ink, 1.4. Shop Book.

28 Sept, Tuesday. Isaac Brown, Dr. For a quire paper & Bills Lading, 2.0. Ledger A&B 240.

29 Sept, Wednesday. Mrs. Coulman of Salum, returend 3 Doz. of allmanack. [no amount]. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Davis, Dr. For <Bills> [crossed out] a Sheet Parchment & a Board, 2.4. Ledger A&B 217; Shop Book.

---. Antoney Morris, Dr. for 2 bills of Saile, 0.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 314.

30 Sept, Thursday. Wm. Rakestraw Dr. For an Advt. of a Hand wanting, 5.0. Ledger A&B 144.
Sept. Jacob Duche, Dr. For Tobacco Papers, 2.6. Ledger A&B 212. Same as 18 Sept.

Sept. Edward Horne Dr. For Advt., 5.0. Ledger A&B 195.

Sept. Joseph Jackson, Bristol, Dr. For Advt. of Shop book open, 15.0. Ledger A&B 177.

Sept. My Mother Read, Dr. For Cash, 6.0.; For Cash paid the Woman for Needles, 3.0.; For Cash to the Baker Hopewell, 1.4.0. Ledger A&B 302. Second item same as 1 Sept, and ante 11 Sept.

1 Oct, Friday. Mr. Wm. Biddle, Dr. 200 Bail Bonds Omitted, 16.8. Ledger D 61. Same as Oct.

---. <Sept.> [crossed out] Evan Morgan at the Corner, dr For 2 Doz. Bonds, 6.0. Ledger A&B 255; Shop Book (has “a quire of bonds”).

2 Oct, Saturday. Isack Brown, Dr. for 1 Sheet of Bills of Lading, 0.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 240.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite [“Crosit”], Dr. For a pair Indentures, 0.8. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book (price, “0.6.”).

---. Widow Paris, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.2. Ledger A&B 260; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Warner [“Worner”], Dr. For sundries at sundry Times For 1 pound Lampblack & 2 Primers, 6.0. Ledger A&B 359; Shop Book.

4 Oct, Monday. Mr. Hesselius [“Seelis”], Dr. For a quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 265; Shop Book.

---. Mr. John Jones, (Salem), Dr. For Ward’s Introduction [“Words intreduckshon”], 12.0. Ledger A&B 351; Shop Book.

---. James Mackey [Macky], Dr. for Ink, 0.8. Shop Book; Ledger D 33A; Ledger A&B 337, 378.

---. Reseved of Mr. Frey [Torey?] for news, 5.0. Shop Book.
6 Oct, Wednesday. Reseved of Ms. Benet a Doz. of parchment and shee had of me, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. Receiv’d of Mr. Dewees, 12 Reams of Paper at 7s. Shop Book.

---. Wm. and Gerard Dewees, Contra By 12 reams at 7/, 6.2.6. Ledger A&B 139.

---. Mr. Frey [Torey?], Dr. for the Jersey Laws, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Joshua Grainger, Dr. for a paper Inkpowder, 1.4. Ledger A&B 324; Shop Book.

7 Oct, Thursday. Dulany, Moses Rainey, G408 [7 Oct], 5.0. Ledger A&B 370A.

---. Mrs. Mankin, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.10. Ledger A&B 242; Shop Book (first name, "Marget").


9 Oct, Saturday. William Morgan Dr. For a Stick of Wax, 0.6. Ledger A&B 191; Shop Book.

12 Oct, Tuesday. Mr. Beneset, Junr. Dr. for Ink botel, 0.8. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 266.

---. Joseph Burgoin [Burguien], Dr. Ballance due, 10.8.; For 6 History Books, 9.0. Ledger A&B 361; Shop Book.

---. Edw’d Evans, Dr. for 2 quire Paper, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Glentworth, Dr. for 1 and 1/2 pound Lamblack, 2.6. Cr, a pound of Lamblack returend agen, 5.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 353 (first item only).

---. Receiv’d of Thos. Hart in full, 1.5.6. Shop Book.

---. Hobouern [Hoburn] the tallow chandler, Dr. for a Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 351.

---. Sould of the Books that Jones the Lawyer Lefte, 7.0. Shop Book.

---. James Jorden, Dr. for twelvf Doz. of <allma?> [crossed out] [Balides?] 9.0. Shop Book.
---. John Langdon, Dr. for a pound Lamblack, <5.0.> [crossed out] Shop Book.

---. <Reseved of Silis Pirvin, 2 bags of fethers. [no amount]> [This entry has been crossed out.]

Shop Book.

---. Laurence Reynolds [“Larrens Reneloues”], Dr. For 1 pound Lampblack, 5.0. Ledger A&B 242; Shop Book.

---. Stillman, Shoemaker, Dr. For a pocket Book, 2.6. Ledger A&B 359; Shop Book.

---. <Charles Stow, Dr. for a Large Bibel, returned, 1.0.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.]

Shop Book.


15 Oct, Friday. Silas Purvin, Dr. For a Bible 5/6 and 1 Doz. primers, 4/6, 10.0. Contra, Cr. By 22 lb. Feathers at 1/10 p., 2.0.4.; By Bacon, [no amount]. Ledger A&B 344. Dr. same as 16 Oct.

16 Oct, Saturday. Mrs. Benet, Dr. to Chees. [no amount]. Shop Book.

---. <Mr. Brockden, 2 skins, returned. 6.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Mr. Farrall, Dr. for 2 poundes of Lamblack, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. <Isack Harrison, the Widow Norrises Gransun, Dr. for a Pockit Book, 2.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Mary, Dr. 4 Duson of Ballads att 9 pence a duson, 3.0. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

---. Capt. Magee, Dr. for an ounce of Lampblack, 0.6. Ledger A&B 364; Shop Book.

---. Received of Silas Pirvin, twenty tow pounds of fethers att 1/10a, comes to, 2.0.4. Dr for a bibel and a set of primers 4/6. Shop Book. Same as 15 Oct.

---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for 9 2/1 poundes of S Chees at 4 pence 2/1 a pound, 3.6. 2/1. Shop Book.

---. <Mr. Prockden [Brockden], 2 Skins return, 6.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop
---. Mrs. Scull, Dr. for 4 Sheets Post, 0.6. Shop Book.


20 Oct, Wednesday. Mr. James Mackey, Dr. To B. Franklin for Bills of Loading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 378. Same as 28 Oct.


---. Dr. Chew, 1 quire paper, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Isaac Decow, junior, Dr. for 2 Pensils, 1.0.; 3 quire paper, 2.3.; 1 Folio Bible, 1.2.0. Shop Book. Same as 26 Oct & year-end.

---. Joseph Grey, Dr. For Advt. of a Negro Man, 5.0. Ledger A&B 252.

---. Mrs. Haverd, a Testamt. by her Son, 2.0.; 1 quire Paper, 1.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 158.

---. Jn. Jones [shoemaker], 2 Bills Lading, 0.2. Shop Book. Same as 24 Oct.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 6 Quier of paper at 1.6 a Quier Cumnes, 9.0. Shop Book.

---. Nicklis Redish [Reddish and Paxton] for Ink, 0.8. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 295.

---. Joseph Scull, Dr. For paper, 0.6. Ledger A&B 218.

---. Sold to Richd Skinn [Skirm] on Acct of Tho. Wilcox 97lb of glaz’d Papers at 14d, 5.13.2; Receiv’d Cash, 2.0.2; Note, 3.13.0. Total 5.13.2. Shop Book.

---. Jos. Sturgess, Dr. for 2 quire, 2.4. Shop Book.

---. Swan Warner, 3 Indentures, 1.0. Shop Book. Same as 24 Oct.

24 Oct, Sunday. John Jones, Shoemkr., Dr. For 2 Bills Lading, 0.2. Ledger A&B 201. Same as 21 Oct.
---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. For 3 Indentures, 1.0. Ledger A&B 322. Same as 21 Oct.

25 Oct, Monday. Doctor Chew, Dr. For 1 quire Paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 353A.

---. Jos. Sturgess, 2 quire papers, 2.4. Ledger A&B 158.

26 Oct, Tuesday. Doctor Chew, Dr. For a bond and Judgmt. & powr Attorney, 1.0.; For 1/2 an Advt. of Drug., 2.6. Ledger A&B 353A; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Isaac Decow junior, sundries, 1.5.3. Ledger A&B 158. Same as 21 Oct, & year-end.

27 Oct, Wednesday. Mr. Ingram att the Rose & Crown, 2 boocks in marbel paper, a quier in one & 2 quier in the other, 5.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 244.

---. Robt. Smith, Lewestown, Contra, Cr. By 11-3/4 lb. of Feath. at 1/7 per. 18.6-1/2.; Receve’d in Cash, 18.5-1/2. Ledger A&B 342; Shop Book.


---. James Mackey, a quier of bills of Lading, 6.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 337; Ledger D 33a.

---. Mr. Mongomrey, the Cochmaker, two Laws, [Miller 127?], 1 S each, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 158.

---. <Docter Salmon, a Quier boock, 2.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.


---. to Cristifer Topham, 6 Testamets att 1/8 Eaich & 6 primers 5/0 a duson, 12.6. Dr. For a New Castle Bill, 2.6. Shop Book (first two items only); Ledger A&B 343.

30 Oct, Saturday. Mr. Benizet, Dr. For a Ream paper, 1.2.0. Ledger A&B 266; Shop Book.

---. Bennet, Parchmt. maker, Dr. for Cash, 5.0. Shop Book.

---. Isaac Brown, Dr. For 1 pencil, 0.6.; 1 Bot red Ink, 0.6.; 1 Quire Paper, 1.6.; 1 gill Ink, 0.4.; Total 2.10. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 240.
---. John Crocker, Every man is our Doctor [Miller 120], 1.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 220.

---. Wm. Davis, Dr. for Cash, 4.6. Shop Book. Same as 1 Nov.

---. <Mr. Montgomeri Dr. for 2 Laws> [This entry has been crossed out; a note reads that it is “charg’d above” (28 Oct.).], 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Brien Oneale, Dr. for Allmanacks, 3 Leeds, 3 Talers, 3 Burk, 2.9. Shop Book. Same as 1 Nov, below.

Oct. Barr, Tobacst., Dr. For printing 14 quire Tob. papr. 7.0. Ledger A&B 320. No Miller; cf. 1 June, and July.


Same as 1 Oct.


Oct. James Logan, Dr. For the Gazette 7 Years to Oct 1736, 3.10.0. Ledger A&B 357.

Oct. Lodge of Masons at B. Hubards, Dr. (Continu’d) Brot over 13.11.10.; For 1100 Tickets, 4.11.8.; For Advertisements, 10.0. Ledger A&B 241.


3 Nov, Wednesday. Mr. Eastburn Dr. to 48 Blanks at Different Times set down now from his Memory, To 100 Do; To 12 Do; To 50 Do; Total 210, 7.6. Ledger A&B 71, 327 (no date). Miller A110.
---. Mr. [Alexander] Hume Dr. for 4 Doz Licenses, 10.0; for 200 Bail Bonds, 16.8. Ledger A&B 71, 327. Miller A107 has "Alexander Hunne."


---. John Croker, Dr. Ad, N412 [4 Nov], For Advt. of Servts, 10.0. Ledger A&B 220.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For Advt. of Philip John’s Place, 5.0. Ledger A&B 349.


5 Nov, Friday. Thomas Griffis [Griffitts], Dr. for half hundred of Dutch Quiles by his sun, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 294.

---. Mr. Hesselius [“Selis”], Dr. For a pound Lampblack, 5.0. Ledger A&B 265; Shop Book.

---. <Mr. Hueme [Hume] the Secketarey of the Jarseys, Dr. for 4 Quier of paper, 6.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. James Jordon, Dr. for 6 Book, 10.0. Sent by Mr. Crocker, 10.0. Reseved of James Jordon, 13.8 and this makes him even with me and now he ses he is up with me. Shop Book.


---. David Parry, Dr. For [Quire of] paper and [pair of] Indentures, 2.2. Ledger A&B 158; Shop Book.

7 Nov, Sunday. Mr. Wolaston, Dr. For 1/2 Doz. Almanacks, 1.9. Ledger A&B 316. Same as 9 Nov, below.

9 Nov, Tuesday. Mesrs. Mogridge [“Morkridge”] & Cassel, Drs. For a large Quarto Bible, 1.5.0. Ledger A&B 286; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Wolisto [Wolaston], Dr. for half Doz. allmanacks, 1.9. Shop Book. Same as 7 Nov, above.
10 Nov, Wednesday. Mr. Tho. Clifford, Baker at Bristol For 1 DemiBook, 5 quire, 1.10.0. Shop Book; Leger A&B 158.

---. John Crocker, Dr. for Doz. allman., 3.6. paid. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Dewes, Dr. for Cash, 2.0.0. Shop Book.

---. John Fruin, Dr. For sundries by David Murray, 2.16.0. Ledger A&B 337.

---. Mr. Haines, a Com. Prayer, 4.0. Shop Book.

---. Arent Hassert, Dr. for 2 lb. Lampblack, 10.0. Ledger A&B 158.

---. Mr. Hume, Dr. for half Quier paper, 0.9. Shop Book.

---. Mr. Jenkines, Dr. Doz. allman., 3.6. Shop Book.


---. Mark Kuhl, Baker, Dr. for a psalter & Spelling Book, 2.6. Ledger A&B 158.

---. <Mr. Matlack, Dr. for Advts., 5.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Mr. David Murray of Bristol, Dr. For 1 large DemiBook bound 5 quire, 1.10.0.; 1 Foolscap 3 quire, 10.6.; 1 Dictionary French, 16.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 158.

---. Captin John Painter, Captin of the Humingbird, Dr. for 6 Doz. allmanack, paid, 1.1.0. Shop Book.

---. Silas Purvin, Dr. For 2 lb. Lampblack, 10.0. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Reddish, Dr. For a Bond and Judgment, 0.6. Ledger A&B 295; Shop Book.

---. <Willam Wood, Dr. for a Book, 4.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

11 Nov, Thursday. The Hon. James Logan, Esq., Dr. For an Advt. in Gazette N413 [11 Nov], Plantation sold, 5.0. Ledger A&B 357.


---. Mr. Jenkins, Shoemaker, Dr. For 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger A&B 242.


15 Nov, Monday. Ms. Benet, Dr. for paper, 0.6. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For a quire propatria paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 349; Shop Book.

---. James Farrel, Dr. For a Bible, 6.0.; For a Stick Wax, 0.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. John Fruin, the Baker, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 337; Shop Book.

---. Neibour Harmon, a quier of Demivees, (?) 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Arent Hassert, Dr. for 2 lb. Lampblack, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. John Hines, Dr. For a Common Prayer, 4.0. Ledger A&B 331.

---. Alex. Hume, Esq., Dr. For 1/2 quire paper, 0.9. Ledger A&B 327.

---. Thomas Shreeve [Sreveses], (Burlington), Dr. For 1 Doz. Almanacks, 3.6. Ledger A&B 353.

---. Jacob Shute, the cooper, Dr. For a pocket Book, 1.4. Ledger A&B 267; Shop Book.

---. Daniel Smith, jun., Burlington, Dr. For 2 Doz. Almanacks, 7.0. Ledger A&B 260; Shop

Book.


16 Nov, Tuesday. Sent to Mrs. Bennet, Cash, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Isaac Brown, Dr. for an Ink pot, 0.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 240.

---. Simon Edgell, Dr. For Cash paid for making Spout, 13.2. [below, Hougherd, same date]; For
making a Dresser in the Kitchen, 1.7.0.; mending the Yard Gate, 1.0.; mending the Floor, 0.8.; mending Kitchen Window Frame, 1.0.; mending Chamber Floor &c, 4.0.; filling up the Shop, 1.0.0.; step in the little House, 0.6.; repairing the Shop, 3.9.; repairing the back Door, 1.0. Ledger A&B 339.
---. Thomas Griffits, Esq., Dr. For 2 Sheets Bills Lading, 1.0. Ledger A&B 294; Shop Book.

---. Paid to Hougherd the Carpinter for makeing the water spoute, 13.2. Shop Book. See under Simon Edgel, same date.

---. <Mr. John Jones a Dictionary, 17.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons, Dr. for Alms., 2 Doz., 7.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 347.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for 1/2 Doz. Skins, 7.6. Dr. for 3 quire Paper, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Charles Stow, Dr. For a psalter by his son, 1.6. Ledger A&B 262; Shop Book.

---. Receiv’d from Tho. Wilcox, Pap. Maker, 1 Bundle, 40Lb; Do 39LB, Do 37LB; Do 34Lb; Total 150 Lb at 13d, 8.2.6. Shop Book. Contra, For 4 Bundles pasteboard, containing 150 wt. at 13d, 8.2.6. Ledger A&B 356.

---. Edmond Woolley a Dictionary, 17.0. Shop Book.

17 Nov, Wednesday. Mr. Haynes, Dr. for an Almanack, 0.5. Shop Book.

---. John Hines, Dr. For an Almanack, 0.5. Ledger A&B 331.

---. Settled with Mr. Dan’l. Jones and paid him for the Wood & he paid for 1 Years News. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts for cash, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. <John Richey, Weaver, Dr. for a Book, paid, 1.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Dr. For Cash 20/ and Ink 8d, 1.0.8. Ledger A&B 355; Shop Book.

18 Nov, Thursday. John Fruin, Dr. For a Bot. Ink, 0.8. Ledger A&B 337; Shop Book.

---. Thomas Griffitts, Esq., Dr. For Advt. in Gazette N414 [18 Nov] Lisbon Salt, 10.0. Ledger A&B 294.
---. Mr. [John] Hood, Shoemaker, Dr. for Indenture, 0.6. Shop Book. Ledger A&B 282.

---. Mesrs. Mogridge & Cassel, Drs. For 2 Bibles, 15.0. Ledger A&B 286; Shop Book.

---. Joseph Read [Reed], Esq. of Trenton, Dr. For 3 Doz. Almanacks, 10.6. Ledger A&B 292; Shop Book.

19 Nov, Friday. Anonymous. <Sold 23 L. Presspaper to a Person unknown, and by mistake took 30/2 instead of 26/10, 3/4 is to be retur’d, return’d the money agen.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Croker, Dr. For a quire paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 220; Shop Book.

---. Mr. Freuin, Dr. for paper, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. <Thomas Godfrey, Dr. allmanacks, paid, 3.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Johnothan Ingham for the News, 5.0.


---. Mrs. Mankin, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 242. Shop Book.

---. David Murray of Bristol, Dr. For 2 Alphabets, 2.0. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.

---. Robert Shepherd, Weaver, Dr. For a Book of Martyrs; an Almanack, 5.5. Shop Book. Same as 20 Nov.

20 Nov, Saturday. James Farrel, Dr. For 1/2 lb. Lampblack, 2.6. Ledger A&B 279.

---. David Murray, Dr. for two Alphabets, 2.0. Ledger A&B 158.

---. John Read, New Munster, Dr. for 6 doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Cr. for Cash, 3.0.0. Ledger A&B 158.

---. Robert Shepherd, Dr for Book & Almanack, 5.5. For paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 158. First
entry same as 19 Nov.

21 Nov, John Fruin, Dr. For Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 337.

22 Nov, Monday. Mr. Farrel, Dr. for 1/2 Lampblack, 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Jacob Shute ["the Cuper"], Dr. For a Bond, 0.4. Ledger A&B 267; Shop Book.


---. James Farrel, Dr. For blank Book by a Butcher, 9.0. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

---. Mrs. Godfrey, Dr. for Cash, 1.10.0., Query primers &c, Ledger A&B 158; paid [by?] Ms. Godfrey in Cash, 1.10.0. Shop Book.

---. Thomas Griffitts, Esq., Dr. For 1 quire Post paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 294; Shop Book.

---. <Mr. Hartbey Borrow’d my Law Book.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Hines ["Haines"], Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 331. Shop Book.

---. Derrick Iser had 6 allmak. 1.9. Shop Book.

---. Wm. Parsons [Passons], Dr. For 1 Doz. Bonds, 3.0.; For an Advt. in Gazette N365 [4 Dec 1735], Thieves, 5.0.; For Advt. in Gazette N420 [30 Dec], Canary, 5.0. Ledger A&B 347; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. <Isack Pennington, Dr. for [4?] Books, 11.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Read, Store Keeper, NewMounster, 6 Doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Shop Book.

---. Jacob Shute, Dr. For a Spelling Book, 1.0.; For a Book, 1.6. Ledger A&B 267; Shop Book

(first entry only).

---. Thomas Wilcox, Papermaker, Dr. For Cash, 10.0. Ledger A&B 355; Shop Book (has "Willcox the Paste Bord maker").


26 Nov, Friday. Johanas [Johannes] Kolb, Dr. for ink and paper by his sun, 2.6. Shop Book;
Ledger A&B 140, 355.

27 Nov, Saturday. Richard Ashmore, Dr. for Almanack & primmers, 9.9. Ledger A&B 158; Shop Book.

---. Geo. Brownell [“Browning”], Dr. For a spelling Book, 1.0. Ledger A&B 240; Shop Book.

---. Wm. Davis, Dr. For <Cash> Paper, 1.4. Ledger A&B 217; Shop Book.

---. Edward E[d]wards, the Sun of Thomas Edwards, Dr. for a Reem of paper his wife had it and was to pay att the fair but did not, 1.0.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 154.

---. <Lewis Evans, Dr. for Cocker, 2.6.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. James Johnson [Johnston], Dr. of Allentown. For 2 Gross Almanacks, 4.4.0.; For 17 lb. press papers, 19.10. Ledger A&B 345; Shop Book (first entry only).

---. Mesrs. Johnston & Montgomerie, Dr. for 1 Bundle Press papers, 34 lb at 14d, 1.19.8. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 156. See also under Montgomerie.

---. Christopher Lucas ["Cristefer the Fishman"], Fishmonger Dr. For 2 Doz Almanacks, 7.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 156.

---. James Mackey, Dr. for 1 Quier paper, 2.0. Ledger A&B 337, 378; Ledger D 33A. Shop Book.

---. Mesrs. Montgomerie of N. Jersey Dr. For 4 Doz. Almanacks, 14.0; Dr. For 17 lb press papers, 19.10. Ledger A&B 156; Shop Book (first entry only). See also under Johnston & Montgomerie.

---. Willam Morgan, Dr. for a almanack, 0.5. Shop Book. Ledger A&B 191.

---. Stephen Pots in Cash, 2 times, 11.0. Shop Book.


---. Benja. Franklin, Dr. to E.E. [per] [J?] Warner. To a pr. [shoes] for his Son Wm., 3.0.
V66:46a.

---. Mr. Swen Warner, Dr. for 2 quire Paper, 3.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 322.

30 Nov, Tuesday. Allbeshit the Dutchman, Dr. for a Quier of boondes, 6.0. Shop Book.

---. Ms. Benet, Dr. 2.6. Shop Book.

---. Isack Brown, Dr. for a Quier of paper, 1.6. Shop Book.


---. <Mr. Couelman 2 Doz. Almanacks, 7.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. John Crocker, Dr. for a Quarter of Muten, 1.6. Shop Book.

---. Paid Mistris Duvall, 10.0. Shop Book.

---. David French, Esq., Dr. for wafers and a Reem of the best propatrey, 1.10.4. Shop Book.

   Same as 1 Dec.

---. Gouels. Paid tores [towards?/t order?] the Gouels [Goriels?], £1. Shop Book. Entry follows
   "mother [Read] in cash" 10s.

---. Tobias Griscom ["Griskin"], Dr. for a Book, 9.0. Ledger A&B 158; Shop Book.


---. Seteled with Ms. Hibern and shee remains in det, her husbands name is Ellicksander Worronton, 1.10.0. Shop Book. [Same as] Mrs. Hepburn, alias Worronton, Dr. to Ballance, 1.10.0. Ledger A&B 158.

---. Capt. Magee, Dr. for an Almanack, 0.5. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 158.

---. Mrs. Meredith, Widow. For a quire Bills Lading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 351; Shop Book.

---. Johnothan Miflin, Dr. for a Quier of bills of Lading, 6.0. Shop Book.

---. Willam Morgon, Dr. for a Pack of Cardes, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts in money, 4.0. Cash, 9.0. Shop Book.
---. <Mrs. Powelman, 2 doz almanacks, 7.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

---. Charles Read, Dr. for a Quier of bills of Lading and binding, 8.0. Shop Book.

---. My Mother Read, Dr. For Cash 6/ and Butter 10d, 6.10.; For Cash 10/. Ledger A&B 302; Shop Book.

---. Robert Smith, Lewestown, Dr. For 4 Doz. Almanacks, 14.0. Ledger A&B 341; Shop Book.

---. Richard Warder [Wordor], Dr. For 1 Doz. Bills of Sale, 2.6.; For Advt. of R[obert] Lucas, Ferry, Gaz. 311 [21 Nov 1734], 5.0. Ledger A&B 264; Shop Book (first entry only).


Nov. John Croker, Dr., For Advertisements, 5.0. Ledger A&B 220.

Nov. Wm. Crossthwaite, Dr. For Advt. of Goods stolen, 5.0. Ledger A&B 349.

Nov. Jacob Duche, Dr. For Tobacco papers 1/2 Ream, 5.0. Ledger A&B 212.

1 Dec, Wednesday. Isaac Brown, Dr. For a quire paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 240.

---. John Croker, Dr. cont’d, For a quart[ered] Mutton, 1.6. Ledger A&B 220.

---. Frederick Elbershed, Dr. For a quire Bonds, 6.0. Ledger A&B 357.

---. David French, Esq., Dr. For paper & Wafers, 1.10.4. Ledger A&B 230. Same as 30 Nov.


3 Dec, Friday. Benj. Eastburn, Dr. For 45 Blanks, 3.9.; Paper omitted above, 7.6. Ledger A&B 72 (first entry only), 327.

6 Dec, Monday. Dr. Mr. Annand Dr. for Corderius, 2.6. Ledger A&B 72, 152 (under 1736/7).
---. Dr. John Bard Dr. for 3 Books, 11.6. Ledger A&B 72, 369.

---. Joseph Burgoin, Dr. For 6 Doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Ledger A&B 361.

---. Delivered to Dewees, 271 lb. Rags, 4.16.7 1/2. Ledger A&B 72.

---. T. Godfrey Dr. for Ruddiman’s Rudiments., 2.6. Ledger A&B 72, 250 (no date).

---. Jonathan Mifflin, Dr. For 1 quire Bills Lading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 329.

---. William Morgan Dr. For a pack of Cards, 1.0. Ledger A&B 191.

---. Potts Dr. for Cash, 17.6. Dr. for a pair Shoes, 7.0; 1 pair Do, 7.0; Cash, 2.6; Do for Wood, 17.6. Ledger A&B 72.

---. Charles Read, Esq., Dr. for 1 quire Bills Lad[ing]., 6.0. Ledger A&B 72.

---. Daniel Smith, Burlington Dr. for 1 Doz Bonds, 2.6; (query) 1 Doz Primers. Ledger A&B 72.

This is the second time “Query” & “Primer” have been used together; could it be a sort of primer? See 23 Nov, p.90.

8 Dec, Wednesday. Capt. Elias Cotting Dr. For 6 Doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Ledger A&B 154; Shop Book (has Captain “Cutin”).

---. William Morgan Dr. For Ink, 0.2. Ledger A&B 191; Shop Book.

---. Silas Purvin, Dr. For a quire of demiryol paper, 4.0.; for Almk. and Ink, 4.6. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book.

---. Thomas Smith of N. Castle, Dr. For 6 Doz. Almanacks, 1.1.0. Ledger A&B 225; Shop Book.


---. Capt. Tho. Glentworth, Dr. For 1 Barrel Lard wt. 63 lb. gross. Ledger A&B 353; Shop Bookc.

--- James Johnson, (Allentown). Contra, Cr. For 300 lb. neat Hogs fat at 4d per lb. 5.0.0. Ledger
A&B 346.


10 Dec, Friday. <Joseph Burguin, Dr. for almanacks, paid, 1.1.0.> [This entry has been crossed out.] Shop Book.

----. Province of Pennsylvania, Dr. For Quills, 1.0. Ledger A&B 326. Same charge under 11 Dec.

11 Dec, Saturday. Quartar hundred Quils for the yuse of the House, 1.0. Shop Book. Same charge under 10 Dec.

----. Silas Purvin, Dr. For a quire Paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 343; Shop Book.

Post 11 Dec, Saturday. Province of Pennsylvania, Dr. For Votes of Decem. [Miller 128], 1 Sheet & 1/2. Ledger A&B 326.


13 Dec, Monday. Mr. Evans, Dr. for a Dictionary, 16.0.; Regligious Courtship, 6.0.; Henry on Prayer, 3.6.; Willison Family instructed, 3.0.; Ruddiman’s Rudiments, 2.6. paid, 1.11.0. Shop Book.

--- James Steel, Esq., Dr. For a Ream and quire paper, 1.11.6. Ledger A&B 302; Shop Book.

--- Messrs. White & Taylor, Dr. For Cash, 6.0.0. Ledger A&B 310.

14 Dec, Tuesday. Willam Davis, Dr. for paper, 0.6. Ledger A&B 217; Shop Book.

--- James Farrel [the Tamer], Dr. For Ink, 0.4. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.

--- John Hines [Hanes], Dr. For <Ca> [crossed out] Ink and Quills, 0.7. Ledger A&B 331; Shop Book.

--- Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash att 2 times, 3.9. Shop Book.
---. Esther Smith, Dr. For 1 Doz. <Almanack> [crossed out] Primers, 4.6. Ledger A&B 286; Shop Book (has "Hester" Smith).

---. Reseved of Ms. Wright for news, 5.4. Reseved as much as paid, 4.2. Shop Book.

15 Dec, Wednesday. Anon. The man that bought Lamblack [John Snowden? same date], Dr. for a Dozen almanacks, 3.6. Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Cassel, Dr. For 1 quire Paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 318; Shop Book.

---. Captin Cotin [Elias Cotting], Dr. for 1 Ream of paper, 1.5.0.; to a Ream of superfine, 1.2.0.; to a Doz of testaments, 1.0.0.; to a Doz. of primers a stick wax, 4.6., Total 3.11.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 154.

---. William Davis, Dr. for 2 Quier paper, 2.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 217.

---. Hesselius [“Selis”], Ink and almanack, 1.1. Shop Book.

---. John Hines [“Hanes”], Dr. For a Prayer Book, 4.0. Ledger A&B 331; Shop Book.

---. Joseph Paskell [Paschal], Dr. for 1 Doz. almanacks, 3.6. Shop Book.

---. Cr. Reseved of Mr. Penet a Doz. parchment, 1.4.0.; and I paid in Cash, 12.0. Shop Book.

---. Philip[,] Doz [Dozen], Dr. <for allmanacks, 3.6.> [crossed out] Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Cash, 1.0. Shop Book.

---. John Pricket [“Priekitt”] of Evesham, Dr. For 3 Bibles 18/ & 3 quire Paper 4/6, 1.2.6. Ledger A&B 154.

---. John Snowdon, Dr. for 2 pound Lamblack, 10.0. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 158.

---. Resved of Mr. Willcox, 4 bundels of presspaper at 37 and 37 2/1 and 36 and 34 2/1. Shop Book.

16 Dec, Thursday. Robert Ellis Dr. For Advertisement. Ledger A&B 144.

---. Mr. Hesselius, Dr. For Ink and Almanack, 1.0. Ledger A&B 265.
---. Wm. Rakestraw Dr. For Advt. of Hair Line, 5.0. Dr. For Cash lent at Sundry times, 16.6. Dr.
   For The Gazette, 1 Year & 8 1/2 Mon., 17.0. Ledger A&B 144.

18 Dec, Saturday. Jonathan Mifflin, Contra, Cr. By his Acct. to Dec. 18, 1736, 2.12.3.; By

20 Dec, Monday. John Jerman, Dr. For Bibles, Grand. Spelling Book & papr., 14.0. Ledger
   A&B 206.

21 Dec, Tuesday. James Farrel’s Acct. Dr. For post paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 279. Shop Book.
---. <Even Thomas of North Whales, Dr. for 2 Books pirksey [?] in Hilltown, 8.6.> [This entry
   has been crossed out.] Shop Book.
---. Wm. Warner [Worner], Dr. For 1 quire Paper, 1.0. Transferred to Ledger E. Ledger A&B
   359; Shop Book.

22 Dec, Wednesday. Dutch Doctor, that married Nany. For 2 Doz. Almanacks, 7.0. Ledger A&B
   329; Shop Book.
---. James Farrel, Dr. For paper, 1.6. Ledger A&B 279; Shop Book.
---. Capt. Tho. Glentworth, Dr. For a Cag of Lard 59 lb. Ledger A&B 353; Shop Book.
---. John Jarman, Dr. for 2 Bibles, 9.0.; 1 Gramer, 3.6 and a spelling book, total 4.6; halfe Quier
   paper, 0.6. Total 14.0. Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cash, 3.0. Shop Book.

27 Dec, Monday. Mr. Wm. Fry of Bucks County Dr. For Parchment, 1.0.0. Dr. For Paper, 2.0.
   Dr. For a quire Demi Paper, 4.0. Ledger A&B 152; Shop Book (first two entries).
---. Wm. Mode, Shoemaker, Dr. For paper and Barclay’s Apology ["polegy"], 10.0. Ledger
   A&B 359; Shop Book.
---. Stephen Potes, Dr. for Cash at Crismax day, 3.0. Shop Book.
---. Cristifer Toping [Topham], Dr. for 3 doz. almks., 10.6. Shop Book; Ledger A&B 343.


31 Dec, Friday. Mr. [Thomas] Campbel Dr. For Almanacks 3/6; Carried to Great Leidger. Ledger A&B 197.

---. Capt. Tho. Glentworth, Dr. For Crown Soap, 1.0. Ledger A&B 353; Shop Book.

---. Thomas Griffitts, Esq., Dr. For 1 quire paper, 1.0. Ledger A&B 294; Shop Book.

---. George Lawson, for 3 Doz. Almanack, 10.6, he lives near to John Read of New Munster. Paid. Ledger A&B 158; Shop Book.

---. Stephen Potts, Dr. for Cas[h] 2 times, 6.6. Shop Book.

---. Reseved of Mr. John Read of New Monster, L3. Shop Book.

---. Nicholas Reddish, Dr. For 1 Doz. penal Bills, 0.9, Ledger A&B 295; Shop Book.

---. James Steel, Esq., Dr. For 2 quire propaty paper, 4.0. Ledger A&B 302; Shop Book.


Dec. Charles Read Dr. For a quire Bills of Lading bound, 8.0. Dr. For 1 Doz bottles Claret, 2.0.0. Ledger A&B 179.

[Accounts dated only 1736:]

1736. William Allen, Esq., Dr. For a quire Bills of Lading, 6.0. Dr. For binding a Book of Draughts, 4.0. Ledger A&B 212.

1736. Mr. Benizet, Dr. Total 4.0.1. Ledger A&B 266.

1736. Abraham Brikley, Dr. Carried to Ledger E, Fol. 11. Contra For Cash in full, 6.0. Ledger A&B 231.
1736. Isaac Brown, Dr. For 1 Quire Post Paper, 2.6.; For a gilt Mason Book [Miller 80] & one 
unbd. [unbound], 7.6. Contra, Cr. For Cash in full, 2.6.; For Cash, 7.6. Ledger A&B 240-
41.
1736. Geo. Brownell, Contra, Cr. For Cash pd. Mr. Heusten [Heurten?], 2.0.6.; For 1/2 doz. 
Bibles, 1.7.0.; <For the Gazette 2 Year & 7 Months, 1.5.10.; [mistakenly entered in Cr 
rather than Dr]> [crossed out]; For Cash paid Skelton, 12.0.; Total 3.19.6. Contra Cr. by 
Cash in full, 1.4.6 Ledger A&B 241.
1736. Mr. Isaac Decow, jun’r, Dr. For sundries, 1.5.3.; Cr. by Work, 14.5. Balla[nce] Due 10.10. 
Ledger D. Carried to Leidger E, folio 107. Ledger D 325. First charge same as 21 and 26 
Oct.
1736. James Farrel, Dr. Carried to page 104. 11.14.10. Ledger A&B 279.
1736. Br. James Franklin, Dr. For sundries by --, 5.0.0. Ledger A&B 246.
1736. Brother Peter Franklin, Dr. For 2 Gross Press papers, 145lb., 8.9.6. Cr. By a Kentle 
[quintal? 100 lbs.] Fish; By Coffee. Ledger A&B 324-25.
1736. Mr. Wm. Fry of Bucks County, Contra For paper returned, 2.0; Settled and received all 
from his Executor. Ledger A&B 153.
1736. T. Godfrey, Dr. For 2 quire Books rul’d, 5.0. Dr. Carried to Ledger E, Fol. 16. Ledger 
A&B 250.
1736. Joshua Grainger, Dr. <For Advts, 10.0.> [crossed out]; For an Accidance, 1.8. Dr. For the 
Gazette 1-1/2 Year 15/, Transfer’d to E. Ledger A&B 325.
1736. Mr. Thomas Hatton, Contra, Cr. By a Piece check’d Linnen, 2.16.8. Ledger A&B 323.

1736. Mr. Ingram, Dr. For an Advt. 3.0.; For an Advt. in Gazette N253 [17 May 1733], 3.0.; For Advt. single 5.0. Contra, Cr. For Cash I believe, 3.0. Ledger A&B 244-45.

1736. Johannes Kolp Dr. For sundries, 10.0. Contra For Cash, 1.0. Contra For Order on B. Shoemaker, 1.4.0., total 2.4.0. Ledger A&B 140-41.

1736. James Logan, Dr. For Paper in doing Arscot 9 & 5/6ths reams at 17/6, 8.12.4; Dr. for an advt in Gaz no. 273 [27 Feb 1733/4] servt from Smith’s Plantation, 5.0., plus single, 5.0. Ledger A&B 357.

1736. James Mackey, Dr. Total 7.11.0. carried to page 162. Ledger A&B 246-47.

1736. Mrs. Mankin, Dr. For an Advt. 3.0. Contra, Cr. For Cash, 3.0.; For Cash 3.6. Ledger A&B 242-43.


1736. Wm. Mode, Shoemaker, Dr. For paper & power of Attorney, 0.6.; For Lampblack, 2 oz, 1.0.; For 1 quire paper, 2.0.; For 1 lb. Lampblack, 5.0.; For 1 quire Paper, 1.0.; For an Almanack, 0.5.; For 1 quire Paper, 1.0.; For 3 oz. Lampblack, 1.6. Ledger A&B 359 (no date; ante 27 Dec).


1736. Wm. Parker, (Drawbridge), Dr. For the Gazette near 2 Years, 1.0.0. Ledger A&B 281.


1736. Wm. Rakestraw Dr. Carried to Ledger E, folio 38. Ledger A&B 144.

1736. Charles Read Dr. Dr. For 1 quire Bills of Lading, 6.0. Ledger A&B 179.

1736. Brother John Read, Dr. For Cash paid You at Burlington, 17.0.; for Cash for Limes, 2.6.; For Cash for 5 Weeks Diet. &c, 2.0.0. Dr. Total 11.4.3; Cash Paid out for him at NCastle, 9.13.8. Total 20.18.18. Dr. There is a notation in left margin (acknowledged). Cash paid for the &lt;[?]&gt; [crossed out], 1.6.0.; Cash at Ingrams, 1.0.; Cash at Germantown, 1.0.; For a Book of Heathen Gods, 5.0.; For a Powder-Horn, Powd. & Shot, 5.0. Ledger A&B 308 (no date).

1736. Laurence Reynolds, Dr. For an Advt. 3.0. Contra, Cr. For Cash, 3.0.; For a Whip, 2.6.; For Horsehire. Ledger A&B 242-43 (no dates).

1736. Benjamin Shoemaker Dr. For Advts., 5.0. Dr. For Cash, 1.7.6. Ledger A&B 172.


1736. Stillman, shoemaker, Dr. For 1 quire brown paper, 0.4.; For 10 d? Lampblack, 1.6.; Transfer’d to Ledger E. Ledger A&B 359 (no date; probably ante 8 Jan).

1736. Charles Stow, Dr. Carried to Ledger E. Ledger A&B 262.
